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By HAWKINS TEAGUE
Staff Writer
The Calloway County Public
Library Board of Trustees met
Wednesday and discussed the
transfer of the library annex to
Murray Main Street, a new fulltime position and other topics.
Board Chairwoman Nancy
Mieure said she had recently
met with Main Street Director
Deana Wright and her board's
chairman, Chris Wooldridge.
She said they had requested a
parking easement, but that the
board was not in a position to
grant that. The library board
agreed, though, that Main Street
could use the library's parking
as needed. Mieure said both
parties also agreed that if Main
Street had to demolish the walkway between the library and the
annex for any reason, the would
let the library board know at
least six months in advance.
Mieure updated the board on
the search for a new trustee,
saying that interested parties
will need to apply by Jan. 18,
2012. The board will review
applications in February and
County Judge-Executive Larry
Elkins should be able to appoint
someone before the March
meeting, Mieure said.
The board agreed by consensus to make the position of
information systems librarian
full time. The position is
already included in the budget
and will become full time at the
beginning (4_2012.

See Page 2

ABA: Kentucky
should suspend
any executions
By BRETT BARROUQUERE
Associated Press
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) —
Kentucky should suspend all
executions indefinitely because
of a high rate of convictions
being reversed, no standard for
attorneys handling capital cases
and few protections against
executing the mentally disabled, the American Bar
Association recommended in a
study released Wednesday.
ABA President William

Murray, KY 42971

Giving back to the community
United Way
gets huge
boost from
local couple
Chuck and Sarah Jones
make significant donation
to M-CC organization
By HAWKINS TEAGUE
Staff Writer
or the second year in a row, Chuck
and Sarah Jones have made the
biggest donation to the MurrayCalloway County United Way in the organization's history - only this time, the
amount is close to triple last year's amount.
The Joneses set the previous record for
the United Way's largest individual donation last December when they contributed
$50,000 to the fundraising campaign. This
week, they topped that considerably with a
donation of $140,000 - half of the overall
goal of $280,000 for the 2011 campaign.
Chuck Jones is the founder of C.A. Jones
Management Group, LLC, which oversees
several local businesses, including
Southeastern Book Company, College
Book Renter, University Book & Bean and
Elements Home and Gifts. Sarah Jones
runs Vintage Rose Emporium, which she
bought in 2001, according to the store's
website. They have a daughter, Chaney
Curd, 15, and a son, Jack Jones, 7.
Aaron Dail, United Way's director of
resource development, said the donation
puts the organization within $40,000 of
meeting its fundraising goal. He said he
wouldn't know if United Way had hit its
target until the end of the year because he
is waiting for several local campaigns to
finish and turn in the their final reports. He
said some out-of-town contributors also
typically turn in money at the end of the
year. The United Way supports 15 different
programs within nine separate non-profit
agencies, he said.
"It's a game-changing gift," Dail said of
the Jones' donation. "It's the largest gift
we've ever received in our history of being
a United Way, and it speaks to the aspirations of Chuck and Sarah and many in
other circles of the community about what
we want to have our community be. This is
one of those efforts that is going to help

F
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Chuck and Sarah Jones are pictured in

the C.A. Jones Management Group headquarters on Andrus Drive.

Murray Independent Schools adopt
online payment system for meals
Special to the Ledger
The Murray Independent School
District has signed up with the online
school meal payment system
mySchoolBucks.com to allow parents
to make deposits into their student's
school meal accounts.
-This program is a great opportunity
for parents to be able to see what their
child (or) children are purchasing at
school each day and (it) allows them
the convenience of being able to add
money to their account online," said
Mallory Cathey, MISD nutrition
diiietor. "Many parents are interested
in knowing what their child purchases
each day and this program will allow

them to keep up with that valuable
information. This is a new program to
our district but I see it to be a valuable
asset."
The program launched this week in
the district. Cathey said a link has
been set up on the school district's
website for parents to view their
mySchoolBucks account.
Advantages of mySchoolBucks are
safety, convenience, control, efficiency and flexibility. The system virtually eliminates worries about a child
carrying money to school. When the
balance on an account is getting low,
parents can be notified with email
reminders, and have the ability to set

their own limits. Parents may also log
on and view how much money their
child has used and what he or she has
purchased in the cafeteria.
Payments may be made 24 hours a
day, seven days a week. Parents may
make payments for all their children,
even if the children attend different
district.
the
schools
in
MySchoolBucks accepts VISA,
MasterCard or Discover credit and
debits cards, with the option to make
payments automatically each month
and receive deposit confirmations.
into
deposited
Money
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MCCH rural medical
program start delayed
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Nadoisal INeather Service
Thursday: Mostly sunny,
with a high near 45. Southwest
wind between 3 and 7 mph.
Thursday Night: Partly
cloudy, with a low around 27.
South southwest wind between
3 and 5 mph.
Friday: Mostly sunny, with a
high near 41. Calm wind
becoming north northwest
around 6 mph.
Friday Night: Mostly clear,
with a low around 22. North
northeast wind around 6 mph.
Saturday: Sunny, with a high
near 38. North wind around 5
mph becoming calm.
Saturday Night: Mostly
clear, with a low around 23.
Light east wind.
Sunday: Sunny, with a high
near 43.
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arrive in 2015.
By ANGIE HATTON
"The number of applicants
Staff Writer
Murray-Calloway County was pretty small," said Penner.
Hospital CEO Jerry Penner "Only three students were
says the start of the Rural admitted to the program, and
Physician Education Program we were shooting for 10 to
has been delayed a year due to start up the program."
Penner said the one year
a need for more qualifying students. Penner announced the delay allows the hospital more
delay at the December meeting time to prepare for the stuof the MCCH Board of dents. He said the hospital also
Trustees, held Wednesday at hopes to reach out to Murray
State University to help train
the hospital board room.
The program is a partnership students interested in the probetween the University of gram and help them improve
Kentucky College of Medicine their interviewing skills and
and MCCH. The goal was to test scores.
admit students in the fall of
The students admitted for
2012. The students would 2012 will do their residencies
study for two years at UK,and at the eastern Kentucky prothen come to MCCH and other gram in Morehead, Penner
regional hospitals to do resi- stated.
dencies beginning in 2014.
Students are now scheduled to II See Page 2
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Foundation presented
Community
County
Murray-Calloway
AWARDS GIVEN: The
Philanthropy Leadership Awards to Sen. Ken Winters and Rep. Melvin Henley on
Wednesday for their support of Senate Bill 227, which created the Endow Kentucky tax
credit. Board Chairman Harold Hurt, pictured here with the legislators and other board
members, said the credit made giving to endowments much more attractive to potential
donors than before the legislation existed. Pictured, from left, are Dottie Kraemer, Rita
Henley, Gary Brockway, Melvin Henley, David Hudspeth, Ken Winters, Keith Travis, Harold
Hurt, Jack Jones and Sarah Jones.
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year's donation, Allison told
Chuck he hoped he would make

By TOM BERRY
Staff Wnter
embers of Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post
6291 think local veterans should be recognized for
their service during their funeral and are offering a special ceremony to be conducted during
the funeral procession at
County
Murray-Calloway
MSU photo provided
Veterans Memorial.
Janice Rose,
and
Jack
Mrs.
and
Dr.
MU:
AT
MAJOR GIFT FOR STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP
VFW spokesman Sam Warner
Janice Rose
and
Jack
the
for
Foundation
University
State
Murray
presented a major gift to the
said post members will lower
t, forsupenntenden
Schools
County
a
is
Calloway
retired
Rose
Jack
play
staff,
half
Scholarship Endowment.
the U.S. flag to
mer dean of the MSU college of education and current faculty regent. Janice Rose is a retired
taps and "ring-the-bell" honoring the deceased veteran for teacher. The couple established the scholarship in 1999 to be awarded annually to a Calloway
those that request the service
County High School senior entenng Murray State University in any field of study. For more inforduring a procession at the site
mation on applying for the scholarship, contact the Murray State scholarship office at (270)809located in Chestnut Park.
2546. Accepting the donation on behalf of the MSU Foundation are Bob Jackson (left), associ"We recently conducted one
ate vice president for institutional advancement, and Dr. Randy Dunn (right), MSU president.
for a veteran who had died,"
Warner said. "It only takes a
executions while problems are
couple of us to do it. We lower
addressed.
the flag and then we play taps
The project recommended
and ring the bell as they pass by.
the worst offenders and offenssuspensions in Alabama,
similar
We want to offer the same ceredue
es, ensure heightened
Indiana, Ohio and
Georgia,
mony for any veteran who
Robinson of Florence, Ky., said process and minimize risk of
but did not go that
wants it."
Tennessee,
the main issue is ensuring that executing the innocent," the
done in Florida,
During a veteran's funeral, the
studies
in
far
executisn't
an innocent person
438-page report stated.
procession would have to be
Pennsylvania.
and
ed because of a flaw in the sysLinda Ewald, a University of Arizona
routed past the memorial at the
are
examined
being
States
tem.
Louisville law professor and a
corner of 10th and Chestnut.
Virginia.
and
Texas
Missouri,
"When a person's life is at member of the study team, said
Stopping for the ceremony
No state has followed through
the guarantee of fairness team members "were left with
stake,
would not be required, but is an
and due process are paramount," no option" but to recommend a on the moratorium recommenoption.
dation, but Ohio and Tennessee
Robinson said during a moratoriuni on executions.
"We would have the flag low"We came into this with no used the ABA reports as a blueWednesday morning press conered and conduct the ceremony
in
capitol
state
the
at
real idea of what we would print to create commissions to
ference
as they pass by," Warner said.
find,"
Ewald said. 'This report study the death penalty, while
Frankfort.
"During the ceremony we did
Team members included two is really about the administra- Florida took up an ABA recompreviously, the Murray Police
mendation to create a commisformer state Supreme Court jus- tion of justice in Kentucky."
actually stopped the procession
to examine wrongful consion
ABA's
the
is
of
part
report
private
The
and
professors
tices, law
for a minute. That was wondervictions in the state.
Moratorium
Penalty
Death
attorneys.
ful."
In Kentucky, executions are
"It is the Assessment Team's Implementation Project, which
Warner said the offer is anothon hold pending the outalready
states
other
eight
examined
unanimous view that so long as has
er way for the community to
a case in Franklin
of
come
for
calls
project
2001.
The
since
death
the
imposes
Kentucky
honor local veterans.
Court.
Circuit
on
moratorium
a
nationwide
.for
reserved
be
must
it
penalty,
veterof
families
or
Veterans,
ans, who may be interested in
the ceremony are asked to contact Warner or other members
of the VFW for more information. Warner may be contacted
at 293-5457. Post Commander
Flenoy Barrow may be contacted at 489-2436.

M

• Murray-Calloway County
Chairman
Board
Parks
Jason Lovett has called a
special meeting of the Parks
Board for Thursday, Dec. 8,
at 6 p.m. at Murray City Hall
in the conference room. The
only agenda item is discussion/action on beginning of
construction on the new
Skate Park in Murray's
Central Park.

push it even further.Chuck Jones said it might surprise people that he and Sarah
would give such a significantly
larger amount than last year, but
that they wanted to prove their
commitment to making Murray
and Calloway County a better
place to live. The amount they
gave last year was one of the
factors that led to the Murray
Calloway County Chamber of
Commerce giving him the
award last July for Citizen of the
Year, but Chuck said he didn't
want that to be considered a lifetime achievement award.
"I didn't feel like that was the
end of it; it's more the beginning," he said.
Chuck said the United Way
was a good steward of the
money it receives, and that he
likes the way it divides its funds
between the agencies it supports. Each of those organizations has to show how they are
spending their money and how
that contributes to their missions. He said he also likes
knowing that its funds will be
used for people who need
immediate help.
"I'm not interested in sitting
on the money," he said. "I'm
interested in it being used right
now...
United Way Board Chairman
Lance Allison said he met with
Chuck about 1 1/2 years ago to
talk to him about making a large
donation. At the time of last

future.
-This year, with him practically tripling it, I feel like it
showed that we did do what we
told him we would do," Allison
said. "'That's important to him.
He doesn't just give out money
for the sake of giving out
money. He wants it to go to
work in the community right
away."
Allison added that, just as
United WaY kept its promise to
the Joneses, they kept their
promise to United Way.
'There's a lot of people out
there that have money and they
don't put it to work the way he's
been doing it," he said.
Chuck said he has busy in
other ways in the last three
weeks, as well. He decided to
take a total of 400 children
shopping for clothes who couldn't be covered by the Calloway
County School District's Santa
Project and the Murray
Independent School District's
Tiger Christmas. He said he also
gave $20,000 to Need Line to
fill its Christmas baskets. He
said he wanted to challenge
everyone in the community to
give what they could.
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• The board approved a
change to the organization's
Penner also told the board that retirement plan to allow defined
the Murray-Calloway County contributions for physician
Hospital Endowment's annual office staff.
employee giving campaign is
• The board approved the
seeing a significant increase in financial report for November.
year,
Last
participation.
Income from operations was
between 10-11 percent partici$310,000 for the month, and net
pated. So far this year, 29 perincome was $123,000.
cent have contributed. Penner
• Lisa Ray, vice president of
said that is in part to the new
Services, reported that
Nursing
employee assistance fund,
bank and the hospital
blood
the
end
the
at
which was established
inspection by the
passed
of Fiscal Year 2011. MCCH lab
Lab
COLA
and
FDA
hopes to reach a 40 percent
respectively,
Accreditation,
employee giving rate.
with no deficiencies.
In other business:

The board also approved a resolution to allow Mieure and
Rhonda
Treasurer
Board
Henderson to open and close
accounts for the library at the
Murray Bank.
In the public comments portion of the meeting, Ann
Landini complimented the
library on the gourd workshop
led by Johnny McDougal on
Monday. Sandy Linn, the youth

services librarian and special
programs coordinator, said the
workshop was a big success and
that Landini was helping to put
together a quilt workshop. She
also said more than 70 people
came to the last children's storytime hour on Wednesday. The
event included a performance
by the Murray Woman's Club
Cbonis Ensemble, an appearance by Santa Claus and Mayor
Bill Wells reading "A Visit
From St. Nicholas."

THIS CHRISTMAS PARTY HAS
SOME ALIJKWARP SILENCES
Photo provided

PARK LIGHTS GENERATE NEED UNE CANNED GOODS: The annual Festival of Lights Christmas in the Park light show in Murray's Central Park is underway nightly from 5:30-10
p.m. through Christmas Night. Admission to the light show is free but an optional donation of
canned goods or cash is requested at the admission gate. MCC Parks Maintenance
Supervisor Andy Johnson (back left) and Park Ranger Dale Garland (back right) delivered the
second truckload of food from Festival of Lights to Need Line offices Tuesday morning. Tonia
Casey, Need Line executive director (front, second from left), said requests at the local food
pantry are at record numbers this season, and donations from the Park's event have helped
with Need Line's overwhelming requests.

Bynu

mySchoolBucks.com will usually arrive at the school by the
next morning.
The system is secure and provides the highest level of protection for all personal information. All transactions use 128-bit
encryption. For more inforrna-

tion, the Privacy Policy and
Terms of Use can be found on
the website.
Registration is easy at
www.mySchoolBucks.com.
Murray Independent School
System parents may register
using the "Start Here" link on
the right side of the page.

2397 State Route 94E • Murray, KY • 753-4050

Beautiful Fraser Fir Trees
HAVE ARRIVED!!!
Top Quality Trees, Wreaths & Swags
Straightfrom the Mountains of Virginia

FREE DELIVERY IN THE MURRAY AREA
$2 from the sale of each tree goes
to the charity of your choice.
Drop off at our store after the holidays for disposal.

11.,‘ (Via h)Vlt.11 krt Slim% Fri. & Sat.
Open Monday-Saturdal 9-5

www.beanstoblossoms.com
info@beanstoblossoms.com
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James Hatton!'Happy' Bynum
James Hafford "Happy" Bynum, 69, of Almo, Ky., died,
Wednesday, Dec. 7.2011. at Murray-Calloway County Hospital.
He was retired from Bynum Construction and
was a member of Bethel United Methodist Church.
He was born in Murray, Ky., June 17, 1942, to
Mary Grace Lee Bynum and the late Roy Bynum.
In addition to his father, he was also preceded in
death by one brother, Raymond Bynum.
He is survived by his wife, Sandra Wilson
Bynum, of Almo, to whom he was married on Oct.
24, 1960, in New Madrid, Mo.; his mother, Mary
Grace Bynum, of Murray; two daughters, Bngitte
Ray and husband, Tim, of Almo and Gina Hurst
Bynum
and husband, Bobby, of Kirksey; one brother,
Harold Bynum and wife. Mary, of Murray; one grandchild, Brittany
Overbey and husband, Kelly, of Almo; one great-grandchild,
Leighton Overbey, of Almo; and several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be held 1 p.m. Friday, Dec. 9, 2011, in the
chapel of the J.H. Churchill Funeral Home. The Rev. Tommy
Clendenon and the Rev. Jason Jones will officiate with entombment
to follow in the Murray Memorial Gardens. Visitation will be held
Thursday. Dec. 8, 2011, from 4-8 p.m. at the funeral home.
Expressions of sympathy may take the form of contributions to
Saint Jude's Children Hospital, P.O. Box 50, Memphis, TN 38101.
Online condolences may be made at www.thejhchurchillfuneralhome.com. Arrangements are being handled by The J.H. Churchill
Funeral Home.
This is a paid obituary.

`111-A-S-H' star Harty Morgan
dead in California at age 96

By GREG RISLING
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES (AP)
Enuny-winning character actor
Harry Morgan, whose portrayal
of the fatherly Col. Potter on
television's "M-A-S-H" highlighted a show business career
that included nine other TV
series, 50 films and the
Broadway
stage,
died
Wednesday. He was 96.
His daughter-in-law, Beth
Morgan, told The Associated
Press the actor died at his home
in Brentwood after having
pneumonia.
"He was side-splittingly
funny, a very gent and loving
father-in-law," Beth Morgan
said. "He was very humble
about having such a successful Harry Morgan
career."
One of his earliest films was
Morgan appeared in mostly "The Ox Bow
Incident" in 1943
supporting roles on the big with Fonda. Other
films includscreen, playing opposite such ed: "High Noon,"
"What Price
Lona Mae Williams
stars as Henry Fonda, John Glory," "Support Your
Local
Lona Mae Williams, 93, of Murray, Ky., died Wednesday, Dec. 7, Wayne, James Garner, Elvis Sheriff," "The
Apple Dumpling
2011, at 4:10 a.m. at Spring Creek Health Care in Murray.
Presley and Dan Aykroyd.
Gang" and "The Shootist."
Mrs. Williams was born in Calloway County on July 30. 1918, to
On television, he was more
Morgan began his television
the late Jack and Otie Morgan Elkins. She was a member of the the comedic co-star, including career
in 1954 when the mediSugar Creek Baptist Church.
roles on "December Bride," its um was in its infancy.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her hus- spin-off "Pete and Gladys," as
"Television allowed me to
band, Ovie Williams.
Sgt. Joe Friday's loyal partner kick the Hollywood habit of
She is survived by three brothers, Lestel Elkins, Otis Elkins and in later "Dragnet" episodes and
wife, Bobbie and Carlos Elkins and wife, Linda, all of Murray; three on CBS-TV's long-running "M- typing an actor in certain roles,"
nieces, Deborah Grogan, Judy Overbey and Carla Elkins, all of A-S-H" series, for which he Morgan said, referring to his
typical sidekick or sheriff porMurray; and one nephew, Tommy Elkins, of Murray.
earned an Etruny award in 1980. trayals on the big screen
Funeral services will be held at 11 a.m., Saturday, Dec. 10, 2011,
Yet acting wasn't Morgan's
But it was his role as Col.
at Sugar Creek Baptist Church with the Rev. Bill Miller and the Rev. first career choice.
Sherman
Potter on "M-A-S-Er
Darrell Walker officiating. Burial will follow at the Elm Grove
Born in Detroit in 1915, for which Morgan became best
Cemetery. Visitation will be held from 4-8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 9, Morgan was studying pre-law
at known. "M-A-S-H was so
2011, at the J.H. Churchill Funeral Home and from 10 a.m. until the University
of Chicago when damned good," Morgan told the
funeral hour on Saturday at the_Sureek Baptist Church.
public speaking classes sparked AP.
Online condolences can be a at www.thejhchurchillfuneralhis interest in the stage. Before
"I didn't think they could keep
home. Arrangements are being handled by The J.H. Churchill
long, he was working with a lit- the level so high."
Funeral Home.
tle-theater group in Washington,
His acting career didn't stop
D.C., followed by a two-year after the popular series left the
Gordon Anderson
stint on Broadway in the origi- air in 1983 after 11 years.
Gordon Anderson, 80, of Benton, Ky., died Wednesday, Dec. 7,
nal production of "Golden Morgan went on to appear in
2011, at Murray-Calloway County Hospital. Funeral services are
Boy," with Karl Malden and several made-for-TV movies
incomplete at this time at Collier Funeral Home in Benton.
Lee J. Cobb.
and other television series, such
Morgan made his way to as "AfterMASH" and "Blacke's
Larry Dale Adams
Hollywood in 1942 "without Magic."
Larry Dale Adams, 47, of Murray, Ky., died Monday, Dec. 5,
any assurance that I would find
Morgan is survived by three
2011. at Lourdes Hospital in Paducah to be with his heavenly Father
work," he said in a 1976 inter- sons, Charles, Paul and
and dear family that was there waiting for him.
view with The Associated Press. Christopher; eight grandchilMr. Adams was born Dec. 4, 1964, in Murray, to
He signed a contract with 20th dren and nine great-grandchilClayton Dale Adams and the Late Gustia Kay
Century Fox after a talent scout dren.
Bolen Adams.
No services have yet been
He was a loving, generous, kind, caring person spotted him in the one-act play,
planned.
whom put his faith and family first. He was a self- "Hello, Out There."
employed truck driver, leased to KC
Transportation.
He was preceded in death by his beloved mother,
Kay Adams; his sister, Nikki Morgan Adams; and
his grandparents, Clayton W. Adams, Toy Bolen
Adams
and Sue Poyner Tutt.
Survivors include his wife, Sherry Howie
Staff Report
deadline; however Calloway
Adams, of Murray; one daughter, Ashley Jo Goheen and husband,
Kentucky State Police and County
911
Emergency
Bryan, of Benton; two step-sons, Derrick Blasdel of Murray and Calloway County Sheriff's Dispatch reported an accident
Jeromey Blasdel, of Paducah; father and step-mother, Dale and Eve Department responded to the with injuries that took
place
Adams,of Murray, his brother and wife, Shane and Debbie Adams, scene of an accident near the
around 6:30 p.m involving at
of New Concord; paternal grandmother, Rachel (Morgan) Adams. intersection of
Cherry Corner least one 21-year old male.
of Murray; six wonderful step-grandchildren, which he felt as his
Road and Ky. 121 South
KSP Post 1 confirmed troopnatural own,James Austin Bellou, Courtney Blasdel, Tyler Blasdel,
Wednesday
night.
Details
were
ers
remained at the scene of the
Dustin Blasdel, Kenny Blasdel and Cody Blasdel; and many aunts,
uncles, cousins, In-laws and friends which he loved and cared for not available from KSP Post 1 in accident, but a report was not
Mayfield as of the newspaper's available.
dearly.
Mr. Adams will always be remembered, he touched the hearts of
all that knew him as a wonderful, loving, generous, kind, caring
husband, father, grandfather and friend.
Graveside services will be held Friday, Dec. 9, 2011, at 11 a.m. at
The Calloway County Sheriff's Office reports the following
the Murray Memorial Gardens. The Rev. Hal Barrow will officiate calls for service during the Month of September.
and entombment will follow.
There were reports of two fights in progress; six assaults;
Online condolences can be left at www.thejhchurchillfuneral- 10 vandalism reports;
14 burglaries; 17 domestic disputes;
home.com. Arrangements are being handled by The J.H. Churchill
17
harassing
communications;
23 reckless drivers; 25 thefts;
Funeral Home.
suspicious
27
individual/vehicle
; 28 alarm calls and 44 motor
This is a paid obituary.
vehicle collisions.
During this same time period, there were 378 security
The number oftimes published or the length ofone or more of the checks performed; 78
traffic stops; 32 warrants served; 28
preceding obituaries exceeds the maximum set by the Ledger and
criminal/civil papers served; 17 assisted other agency; 15
Times policy. Afee has been paidfor additional publishing or space.
motorist assists; 13 vehicle inspections and 12 investigative
follow-ups.

Accident reported at Cherry
Corner and Ky. 121 South

Police,Sheriff, Fire, RIM! Logs

Passport to lose Medicaid contract
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) Passport Health Plan won't have
exclusive rights to provide
Medicaid coverage in the
Louisville region after the end
of next year.
The federal Centers for
Medicare
Medicaid
and
Services sent a letter to
Kentucky officials informing
them that the state's contract
with Passport will be extended
only until Dec. 31, 2012.
The letter says the state must
adopt a new "delivery model

that ensures adequate choice for
Medicaid beneficiaries" in the
16-county region, The CourierJournal reported.
Gov. Steve Beshear said in a
statement Tuesday that the state
will begin reviewing its options.
Passport chief Mark Carter
said the organization is "working with the cabinet to explore
alternatives on what Passport's
future looks like beyond 2012."
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The twice-elected Democrat
received by far the harshest sentence among the four Illinois
governors sent to prison in the
last four decades. He is the second in a row to go to prison; his
Republican
predecessor,
George Ryan, currently is serving 6 1/2 years. The other two
got three years or less.
Blagojevich, in a last plea for
mercy, tried something he never
had before: an apology. After
years of insisting he was innocent, he told the judge he'd
made "terrible mistakes" and
acknowledged that he broke the
law.
"1 caused it all, I'm not blaming anybody," Blagojevich said.
"I was the governor and I
should have known better and I
am just so incredibly sorry."
But Zagel gave him little leeway.
"Whatever good things you
did for people as governor, and
you did some, I ant more concerned with the occasions when
you wanted to use your powers
... to do things that were only
good for yourself," Zagel said.
The judge said he did not
believe Blagojevich's contention, as his lawyers wrote in
briefings, that his comments
about the corruption schemes
were simply "musings." Zagel
said the jury concluded and he
agreed that Blagojevich was
engaged in actual schemes, and
the undeniable leader of those
schemes.

Pop singer Dobie Gray dead at 69
NASHVILLE, Tenn.(AP)Dobie Gray, a smooth balladeer
who recorded the timeless hit
"Drift Away" in 1973, is dead at
age 69.
Charlie Andrews, Gray's
attorney and friend, said
Wednesday that Gray died at his
Nashville home in his sleep
early Tuesday after being in
declining health for several
months. The death also was
reported on the singer's web
site.
"Drift Away" also was recorded by rap artist Uncle !Cracker
in 2003 and became a hit again.
Gray's silky tenor also was
heard on other hits including
"The In Crowd" in 1965 and
"Loving Arms" in 1973. His
songs received radio airplay on
several formats including Top
40,country,AOR and adult contemporary.
He toured extensively in
Europe, Australia and Africa,
and insisted on performing for
integrated audiences in South
Africa, according to his web
site. After that declaration, he
became especially popular in
South Africa.
"I guess what you call my
`signature songs' will never die,

thank God," he told The
Tennessean newspaper in 1988.
At the time, he was the only
major black vocalist to call
Nashville home.
He also was a songwriter, with
compositions recorded by an
array of artists including Ray
Charles, Johnny Mathis, Etta
James, Three Dog Night, Julio
Iglesias and John Denver.
Gray sang on several motion
picture soundtracks including
"Uptown Saturday Night,""Out
of Sight" and "Casey's
Shadow." Additionally, he sang
advertising jingles for companies such as Clorox, Budweiser,
Hardee's, Honda and Buick.
"I talked to him the day before
he died," Andrews said. "We
just talked about life and living
and general stuff."
Gray was born into a family of
sharecroppers in Simonton,
Texas. He moved from Texas to
California in the early 1960s
where he met Sonny Bono,then
an executive with Specialty
Records. This led to his first
record, "Look at Me," in 1963.
While in Los Angeles, Gray
appeared in a production of
"Hair."
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By MICHAEL TARM
and DON BABWIN
Associated Press
CHICAGO (AP) - Rod
Blagojevich, the ousted Illinois
governor whose three-year battle against criminal charges
became a national spectacle,
was sentenced to 14 years in
prison Wednesday, one of the
stiffest penalties imposed for
corruption in a state with a history of crooked politics.
Among his 18 convictions is
the explosive charge that he
tried to leverage his power to
appoint someone to President
Barack Obama's vacated Senate
seat in exchange for campaign
cash or land a high-paying job.
Judge James Zagel gave
Blagojevich some credit for taking responsibility for his actions
- which the former governor
did in an address to the court
earlier in the day - but said
that didn't mitigate his crimes.
Zagel also said Blagojevich did
good things for people as governor, but was more concerned
about using his powers for himself.
"When it is the governor who
goes bad,the fabric of Illinois is
torn and disfigured and not easily repaired," Zagel ,said.
As the judge announced the
sentence. Blagojevich hunched
forward and his face appeared
frozen. Minutes later, his wife,
Patti Blagojevich, stood up and
fell into her husband's arms. He
pulled back to brush tears off
her cheek and then rubbed her
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Murray State alumna places
2nd in national art contest

Photo by Terry Little
THE SOUND OF MUSIC: Elizabeth Powell, left, plays Maria with cast members playing the
von Trapp children in Playhouse in the Park's production of Rogers & Hammerstein's "The
Sound of Music." The show continues though Dec.18. Friday and Saturday shows will be at 7
p.m. and Sunday shows will be at 2:30 p.m. For more information or tickets. call 759-1752 or
visit www playhouseinthepark.net.

Holidays at MSU premieres on KET Dec.8
of choral activities; Dennis are EST)and stations.
Special to the Ledger
• KET Thursday, Dec. 8 at 10
Murray State University is Johnson, director of bands and
decking the halls across the orchestras; and Todd Hill, assiscountry this Christmas season tant professor of music.
• KETKY Wednesday, Dec.
The music in this year's 14 at midnight
with its annual "The Holidays at
Murray State University 2011: event features old standards like
• KETKY Wednesday, Dec.
The Sights ... The Sounds ... "Deck the Halls," "Jingle Bells" 14 at noon
The Season," produced for KET and "Winter Wonderland."
Wednesday,
• KETKY
television. Since its inception, Perennial church favorites in the Dec.14 at 8 p.m.
the program has grown to show include "Angels We Have
• KETKY Saturday, Dec. 17
include an audience of house- Heard on High" and "0 Holy at 1 a.m.
holds throughout the United Night." Other seasonal pieces
• ICET2 Friday, Dec. 23 at 9
include the African-American a.m.
States.
This year's show includes spiritual "Glory Hallelujah to
• KETKY Friday, Dec. 23 at
MSU groups such as the Jazz Duh Newbo'n King" and Latin 9 a.m.
Band, Concert Choir, Wind text piece "0 Magnum
• KET Saturday, Dec. 24 at 4
Ensemble. Chamber Singers and Mysterium." Also on the roster a.m.
others performing at sites of 18 performances are
• KETKY Saturday, Dec. 24
around the campus, such as "Christmas Time is Here," "0 at noon
Lovett Auditorium, the Jones Come
Emanuel," "Polish
• KETKY Saturday, Dec. 24
Family Clock Tower, Pogue Christmas Medley" and "Lo,
at 9 p.m.
Library and locations within the How a Rose."
• KET Sunday, Dec. 25 at 1
The show is an hour-long
Doyle Fine Arts Building.
a.m.
Additionally, music faculty event and can be seen on a numThe program is produced for
members Dr. Sonya Baker and ber of stations throughout the
KET
by MSU's electronic
Dr. Tana Field will perform.
holiday season. The Kentucky
m.o. Directors of choir and instru- Educational Television network media services. For local airings
mental groups at MSU include will show Holidays on the fol- check schedules online at
Dr. Bradley Alrnquist, director lowing dates, times (all times www.pbs.org.
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Pictured is a black-and-white version of Sharma Cassidy's
painting, The Logan Influence."
ties with her love for science in
a beautiful work of art.
Currently,
Cassidy
is
enrolled in an analytical chemistry Ph.D. program at the
University of South Carolina
and is focusing on art conservation and restoration through

Special to the Ledger
Twilight Theatre Productions' sixth annual
"Holiday Dinner Experience" will be Dec. 16-17
at Kenlake State Resort Park.
Join the Twilight family by the fireplace in
Room C. Dinner is at 6 p.m., and the evening's
festivities will feature Christmas memories of
friends and acquaintances from near and far away.
Chef Bob will feature an edible memory from
his own childhood. His dinner menu will include
stuffed turkey breast with croutons, basil' and
other exciting additions, sweet potato casserole,
asparagus or green beans and tasty rolls. The

evening ends with a special Old English Plum
Pudding. This delectable dessert has become a tradition with Twilight Theatre's Holiday Dinner.
Kenlake State Resort Park will accept your
memories until Dec. 10, should you like yours to
be included. They have collected those which are
funny, sad, poignant and very unusual. They will
read and interpret it for the audience.
Call (270) 436-2399 for further information.
reservations and your story if you like.
Reservations are suggested by Wednesday, Dec.
14.

p.m.
The PTHS Jazz Trio was
formed four years ago by members of the PTHS Jazz Band.
When one of the original three
members graduated,PTHS band
director Patrick Saddler taught
his then 3-year-old son Zaren
Saddler to play with the group.
It was a major success and
Saddler has kept the group rocking ever since. ,
r

The PTHS Jazz Trio is now
thriving with two new members,
pianist Alexis Ash and bass guitarist Will Stuart. Ash is a sophomore and member of the
Tilghman band, orchestra, and
speech team. Stuart is also a
sophomore and a member of the
Tilghman football team and pep
band. Four-year-old Saddler is
enjoying every opportunity to
showcase his exceptional talent.

Tuna Christmas Wednesdays
through Dec. 21. and "Variety!
Christmas- and "The Big Band
Christmas Show- on various
days throughout the month. For
tickets or more details. visit
www.grandriversvariety.com or
call 1-888-362-4223.

Christmas Show- at 7:30 p m
Friday and Saturday For
details, check www kentuckyopry com At 10 30 a m each
Sunday, the Opry also hosts the
Kentucky Lake Cowboy Church
For tickets to shows, call (270)
527-3869 or 1-888-459-8704.

• Draffenville's Kentucky
Opry presents "A Country

• Maiden Alley Cinema in
downtown Paducah presents
Lars Von Trier's "Melancholia,"
starring Kasten Dunst. Friday
through Sunday. For details and
show times, visit www.maidenalleycinema.org.

Arts in the Region
• The Paducah Symphony
Orchestra presents its annual
Christmas concert, -Home for
Christmas," at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. For tickets, call the
PSO office at (270) 444-0065.

NO RA1NCHECKS. WHILE SUPPUES LAST SATURDAY DEC. 10TH ONLY.

Recrister To Win:

• The Badgett Playhouse in
Grand Rivers presents "A
Sanders Family Christmas"
Thursdays through Dec. 22,"A

• Country Ham • Fruit Basket
• Holiday Cookie Tray

PHILLIP POWELL
invites the public to an exhibit of his paintings...

• The
Golden
Pond
Planetarium in Land Between
the Lakes presents programs
Thursdays through Sundays in
December. For more information, visit www.lbl.org or call
(270) 924-2000.

r'

• Adsmore House & Gardens
in Princeton presents
a
Victorian Christmas circa 1901
through Dec. 31. Call (270)
365-3114
e-mail
or
adsmoreavo.net for additional
information.
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hyperspectral imaging. She
to
join
aspires
a
conservation/restoration laboratory at an art museum or
become a professor.
To learn more about SETAC
America,
North
visit
www.setac.org/node/90.

'Holiday Dinner Experience' will be at Kenlake

Special to the Ledger
The Paducah Tilghman High
School Jazz trio, featuring 4year-old Zaren Saddler, will
perform prior to the Paducah
Symphony Orchestra's "Home
for Christmas" concert on Dec.
10 at the Carson Center in
Paducah. This pre-concert performance will begin at 7 p.m.
The "Home for Christmas" performance will follow at 7:30
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By mixing science and art,
Brianna Cassidy, an alumna
from Murray State University,
placed second in the North
America Student Advisory
Council (NASAC) third annual
Student Art Contest. Her painting was displayed at the 32nd
Annual North America Society
of Environmental Toxicology
and Chemistry (SETAC) meeting in Boston, Mass., Nov. 1317.
Cassidy graduated in May
2011 with a bachelor of science
in chemistry and a minor in art.
She submitted her painting,
-The Logan Influence," in early
October and designed her painting to follow the theme of the
"Navigating
contest
the
Challenges of Environmental
Science."
"The painting collectively
demonstrates the nature of challenges presented to environmental scientists, which are
complex, multi-variable and
intricate," Cassidy said. -The
challenges of environmental
science are impossible to face
alone, which is why I presented
this painting to my adviser, Dr.
Bommanna Loganathan, who
has selflessly guided me
through years of research with
compassion and patience."
Cassidy attended the 32nd
Annual North America SETAC
meeting to exhibit her painting
and to present her undergraduate research. With the help of
Loganathan, her mentor, and her
painting
professor, Sarah
Gutwirth, Cassidy was able to
incorporate her painting abili-

set

Call 270-293-9966for more information.

To add an event to the arts
calendar, contact Hawkins
Teague at 753-1916 or
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Anniversary

'Breakfast with Santa'
set for Dec. 10 at clubhouse
The public is invited to attend the 12th
annual "Breakfast With Santa," sponsored
by the Sigma Department of the Murray
Woman's Club, from 9:30-11:31) a.m. Saturday, Dec. 10, at the clubhouse. Kids will
participate in breakfast, crafts and get a
chance to sit on Santa Claus's lap. This
year, Mrs. Claus will be making her debut
to the event! Tickets are $6 and can be
purchased at Vintage Rose, Thornton Tile
Datebook and Marble, Flowers By Whitney, EleJessica Morns. ments, Haverstock Insurance, The Place,
Community
or by any Sigma Department member.
editor

Need Line lists items needed

Need Line has issued a new list of items needed to replenish the pantry for its clients. They are peanut butter, salmon,
tuna, oatmeal, instant potatoes, spaghetti sauce, pasta. spinach,
cereal, carrots, mixed veggies, tomato juice and canned pasta;
freezer/cooler items needed are eggs, fresh or frozen fruits and
vegetables, frozen meat, milk; personal hygiene and cleaning
supplies needed are dish liquid, toilet paper. shampoo, toothpaste, deodorant, baby diapers sizes 4 and 5: also large brown
paper bags. These items may be taken to the Need Line build- .
ing at 638 South Fourth St., Murray, between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m., Monday through Friday. Need Line is an United Way
Agency. For information, call 753-6333.

Amnesty International group to host event
As part of a global week of action for international Human
Rights Day, Dec. 10, the public is invited to join Jessica
Evans, coordinator of Murray Amnesty International Group
Dec. 8-9, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Curris Center on the
campus of Murray State University for a letter-writing event
to aid victims of human rights violations around the world.

Playhouse in the Park's annual meeting set
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The annual meeting for the membership of the Murray Calloway County Community Theatre (Playhouse in the Park) will
be held Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 6:30 p.m. at the theatre. Officers for 2012 will be introduced and the 2012 season will also
be announced. All contributing members who have given financially to the theatre in 2011 (including purchasing a show
ticket) and active members who have participated in a 2011
production in any way are invited and encouraged to attend.

LBL Winter Wanderers Tour set for Dec.10
The public is invited to visit LBL as they hit a few of the
region's winter birding hot spots and look for unusual migratory birds Saturday. Dec. 10. Birds include peregrines, pelicans, ruddy ducks, harriers and unusual gulls. Cost is $40 per
person and lunch is included. Limited to 16 participants. Reservations required. For information, call (270) 924-2020 or visit
www.lbl.org.

Celebrate Recovery to meet Friday
Celebrate Recovery meets every Friday at Edgewood Baptist Church. At 5:40 p.m. a meal is served, at 6:40 p.m. is
large group and at 7:40 p.m. are small groups. For more information call (270) 886-4461.

Merryman House to hold fundraiser
Until the end of December, Merryman House is collecting
donations of old cell phones which will be turned in to Shelter Alliance to be refurbished or destroyed. Merryman House
which will receive money for each donation and money raised
will be used to help someone in need. Drop-off boxes are
located at Kopperud Realty, Murray Bank and Primary Care.
For more information, e-mail Mayda Ragsdale
at
ragsdalem@newwavecomm.net.

Mr.and Mrs. Bobby Manning in 1961
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Manning. of Lynn
Grove, will celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary on Sunday. Dec. 18,2011.
A reception in their honor, hosted by
Timmy and Laura Manning and Tracy and
Tracy Lynne Manning, will be at Coldwater
Baptist Church, 8400 State Route 121 in
Coldwater.
All relatives and friends are invited to
attend the event between the hours of 2-4
p.m. The couple requests that guests not
bring gifts.
Mrs. Manning,the former Faye Beach. is

Mr.and Mrs. Bobby Manning in 2011

the daughter of the late Felix and Nannie
Beach.
Mr. Manning is the son of the late Eddie
Manning and Odell Manning Kemp.
The couple were married Dec. 16, 1961,
at Brewers United Methodist Church by the
late Rev. Orville Easley. Their attendants
were Pat and the late Peggy (DeArmond)
Butterworth.
They have two sons, Timmy and wife,
Laura,and Tracy and wife.Tracy Lynne and
two grandsons. Travis, 18, who attends
UniN el.ity of the Cumberlands and Fulton,

5.
Faye worked as a secretary at Tennessee
Gas Company in Houston, Texas, at Ryan
Milk Company, of Murray and at Murray
State University before they started their
family.
Bobby has spent some 49 years in banking, beginning his banking career in January
of 1963 with Houston National Bank in
Houston. Texas, and is presently employed
as vice president at The Murray Bank.

Need Line offers USDA
commodities to residents
Special to the Ledger

dried beans, shelf-stable milk.
frozen
meat, juices. canned
Need Line is the local distibufruits
and
vegetables, soups.
tot for USDA commodities.
spaghetti
sauce,
pasta and other
Recipients must be a resident of
items.
Murray-Calloway County and
No recipient will be discrimibe income eligible.
nated against because of race,
A person can receive USDA color, national origin, age,
sex
commodities once a month. The or disability.
food will vary monthly as to the
For more information- about
kinds of foods received. this program and income guideExamples of foods received lines, call Need Line at 753include. peanut butter, cereal. 6333.

Beans to Blossoms to host art exhibit
The public is invited to an Phillip Powell art exhibit Friday. Dec. 9, and Saturday. Dec. 10, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
both days at Beans to Blossoms, Murray. For more information, call (270) 293-9966.

Mrs. Ilene Wells

Glorybound entertainment to meet Friday

Wells to celebrate
100th birthday

Glorybound Christian Entertainment Ministry will meet Friday, Dec. 9, from 7-9 p.m. at Goshen United Methodist Church
Family Fellowship Center, Stella. Special musical guests include
the Rev. April Arnold and the group, "Echos from Calvary"
of Illinois. The public is invited. For more information, call
Renee Taylor at 753-8124 or Patrick Lea at 761-2666.

Mrs. Ilene Wells will celebrate
her 100th birthday Wednesday.
Dec. 14. She was born on that
date in 1911, to the late Sumner
and Janie Love. of Graves
County.
She was married to the late
Alfred W. Wells. She is the
mother of two children, the late
Billey T. Wells and Norma K.

Knit-wits will meet Friday
The Knit-wits knitting group will meet Friday at 1 p.m. in
the Community Room of the Calloway County Public Library.
Knitters of all levels are welcome. For more information, call
Dot at 753-4803.

Reformers' Unanimous to meet
Reformers' Unanimous, a faith-based addictions program.
meets every Friday from 7-9 p.m. at Eastwood Baptist Church.
The public is invited. Child care is provided. For more information or a ride, call the church office at 753-1834.

Auditions set for Dec. 12-13 for musical
Auditions for Purchase Players' teen musical production of
Oklahoma will be held on Dec. 12-13. from 6-9 p.m. at the
Community Performing Arts Center in Mayfield. Actors from
age 12-18 should be prepared to sing a musical theatre song.
The show will include live music and musicians are needed.
For information, e-mail Samantha Doran at samanath.doran@purchaseplayers.com or call (270) 804-6314 or e-mail Justus Wright
at justus.wright@purchaseplayers or call (270) 970-5821.

MWC annual
Tour of Homes
set for Dec. 11
The Kappa Department of the
Murray Woman's Club invites
the public to the 31st annual
Tour of Homes, to be held
Sunday. Dec. 11, from 1-4 p.m.
This year's homes will be Mark
and Karen Welch, Lowell and
Shirley Latto and Larry and
Connie Evans. Tickets are $7.or
$8 at the door and may be purchased from any Kappa member, the Murray Chamber of
Commerce. or at the door.
Proceeds benefit Need Line and
the MWC.

Photo provided
RETIRED TEACHERS MEETING: The Calloway County
Retired Teachers Association met Monday, Oct. 10, at the
Murray Woman's Club. Ann Yarbrough presented the program
about the importance of membership at the state and local
levels. A light lunch was served by Murray State Retirees.
Pictured, from left, are David Foley, president-elect,
Yarbrough, first district membership chair and Jo Farley, president. The next meeting will be held Monday. Dec. 12. at 11:30
a.m. at the Murray Woman's clubhouse.

Stock up on premium dips that make the

3-1-olidays Less Work & it4ore Fun!
Holiday Hours
MON - WED: 10am-6pm
-11- IU: 10am-6:30pm

FRI: 10am-6pm
SAT: 10am-4pm
SUN: 1pm - 5pm
lioasturl
rincappir h
liabanem Dip

Im77.4"
nelsle
Onion 1111
Iinrscratsh Dip

(Wells) Mitchell. She has six
grandchildren. nine great-grandchildren and one great-greatgrandchild.
Her children will be hosting a
reception for her Saturday. Dec.
10, from 2-4 p.m. at Glendale
Place Senior Living. All family
and friends are invited to attend.

llingNill•
s>
urser,
& Gifts

25% OFF
*Holiday Decor
*Garden Gifts
*Benches & Fountains
*Woodwick Candles

Farm Fresh
*Cut Fraser Fir
*Live Wreaths
"Kentucky Certified Nursery Professionals"

Vinta6er mRo
P
303 N. 12th Street 759-2100

Open Mon. - Sat. 9-5 • Sun. 1-5
HWY.641 N. MURRAY
anz
753-1725
1-800-472-8852 R
IZ
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060

MONTH
CALL 753-1916
THE Murray Ledger &
Times considers its
sources reliable, but
inaccuracies do occur.
Readers using this
information do so at
their own risk. Although
persons and companies mentioned herein
are believed to be reputable, The Murray
Ledger & Times, nor
any of its employees
accept any responsibility whatsoever for their
activities.

LEE JEWELRY
ARTISANS

050
Lost and Found
JUST give us a call,
we'll be glad to help,
Your loved one we'll
try to find,
'Cause we all have
Furry or Feathered
Friends Here at the
Ledger & Times.

Call 753-1916
060

NSURANCE
Customer
Service
-Western
and
KY
Northwestern
TNexpanding
Rapidly
insurance
agency
needs new customer
representaservice
tives. Duties include
commercial and personal line insurance
customer
service.
Salary based on experience. P&C and Life
license a plus but not
mandatory for the right
candidate. Office and
training provided.
Please Reply to:
Murray Ledger PO Box
1040-W, Murray, KY
42071.
MURRAY Rental &
Sales
is
seeking
mechanic/sales help.
Part-time. Apply in person 200 E. Main St.
Murray 753-8201

Alga
SAFETY
DIRECTOR

UPG in Paducah has
an opening for a
safety director, must
be experienced in
safety, degree or
expenence required.
Please call Eric at
450-4145 or toll free
at 1-800-874-4427
ext. 145 or email to
egibson upgas.com

Help Wanted

090
Dorreatic& Childcare
RETIRED MILITARY
SPOUSE
SEEKING
HOUSES TO CLEAN
270-227-4502
Will sit with the elderly.
Full or part-time.
527-4337
120

afternoon LPN. We also offer an excellent
benefit package. Must be licensed in the
State of Kentucky. Apply in person at Lake
Way Nursing & Rehabilitation Center 2607
EOE/AAE NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Antigua

Houses For Rant

antique spinning wheel
$325. 753-7831
270
Mobk Homes For Sale

MSU students welcome
3BR, 1 BA,
C/H/A,
detached
garage. W/D included.
1 year lease, no pets.
1mi West of Murray city
limits on US 121 N.
$650/mo. $650/security deposit. Call Judy @
270-753-1718

16x80, 3BR, 2BA
mobile home on 1 acre
lot on Jessica Ln. $500
down with approved
credit. For appointment
call Todays Homes @
270-527-5645
2,240sq.ft. on lOacres,
covered porch, wrap
around wood deck,
completely remodeled,
metal roof, 2 barns,
new C/H/A, 6x8sq.ft.
hillside walk-in storm
shelter.
$95,000.00
O.B.O. 731-247-3339

119

Homes For Rant

2BR, newty remodeled,
near lake, no pets.
$550- includes utilities
plus deposit.
227-0004

DISCLAIMER
When accessing the
"help wanted- section
on our classifieds
webpage at
murrayledger.corn.
you will be redirected
to jobnetwork.com.
By default.
Murray and local job
listings will appear on
this website.
However, as a national
website, not all listings
on the jobnetwork.com
are placed through
the Murray Ledger
& Times Please call
us if you have any
questions regarding
the Murray area
job listings Thank you
FULL OR PART time
housekeeping. Please
send resume to P.O.
Box 1040-F. Murray.
KY 42071.
PRN Nurse's Aide &
Full-Time
Cook
Position
Available.
Must be dependable,
flexible and emoy working with the elderly.
Pleasant atmosphere.
Apply in person at Fern
Terrace of Murray,
1505 Stadium View
Drive. EOE
REAL Estate agent. 1st
Kentucky Reality
V0-978-1202

1 OR 2br apts. near
downtown
Murray
Lease and deposi
required. 753-4109.
28R apt. partially furnished, some utilities
paid, no pets, $300/mo.
767-9037
4BR, 2BA $550/mo
Coleman Real Estate
753-9898
lit Full Mo. Rent Free

Want lo Buy

www.chucktones.net

for complete job
descriptions and other
full time employment
opportunities.
If hired, applicants
must pass a
background check
and drug screen.

ANTIQUES, Call Larry
753-3633
GOOD used air conditioner, used carpeting,
stove,
refrigerator,
electric & gas heater,
storm windows
753-4109
Buying & Selling
old U.S. Coins,
Collections &
Currency Silver
dollars, halves,
quarters, dimes,
gold coins, proof
sets & mints sets.
Randy Brandon
293-6999
Want to buy running
and non-running cars
and trucks. KEY AUTO
PARTS 759-9694
150
Midas
For Sala
CHRISTOPHER'S
COINS
has
bargains
at
Trends-N-Treasures.
Buy/appraise
coins.
270-753-4161
Marcy weight machinelike new Onginal cost
$630 Sell for $150.
270-436-2743

Calloway Garden
Essex Downs
Apartments
1505 Diuguid Drive
I BR & 2BR Apts
270-753-8556
TDD 1-800-545-1833
Ext. 283
inr Equal opportunity.011

GARLAND
Rentals
presently has two bedroom apartments available
Call for your
appointment
today.
270-753-2905..
NEW apartment in
Hazel.
$550.00/mo.
plus deposit all utilities
included.
270-492-8211
NOW LEASING
1, 2 & 3bedroom Apts.
We accept Section
8 vouchers.
Apply at Mur-Cal Apts.
902 Northwood Dr
Monday,
Wednesday, Fnday.
Phone 759-4984.
Equal Housing
Opportunity
TDD #1-800-648-6056
Several 2BR duplexs
available
now.
Coleman Real Estate
753-9898

M

an For Rant

3-5E1R evadable now.
Coleman Real Estate
753-98518
38R, 2BA, near Hazel,
$500/mo,
no pets
$400/dep
770-461-1605

LARGE
SELECTION
USED APPLIANC ES
WARD ELKIN..

(270) 7531713

PUBLIC AUCTION

GARLANt
RENTAL

SATURDAY DEC 10, 2011 AT 10:00 A.M.
AT THE DAN MILLER AUCTION BARN LYNN GROVE KY.
493 BROWNS GROVE ROAD MURRAY, KY 42071
From Murray take Hwy 94 west to Lynn Grove turn right on
Browns Grove Road, From Mayfield take Hwy 80 East to Hwy
121 through Coldwater turn right on Hwy 1836 and follow

"If you've got it, we can store it"
For all your storage convenience
Choose from our 3 locations

to Auction. Signs posted.

Main Street Hwy 641 S Benton, KY 42025

Computers
MDM COMPUTERS
Service/Sales
Repairs/Upgrades
759.3556

Heil) Wanted

Lake Way Nursing and Rehabilitation Center is
currently accepting applications for a full-time

Help Wanted
C.A. Jones
Management Group is
accepting applications
for the following
positions for a
temporary assignment
that will begin in
December
Customer Service
Representative &
Order Entry Clerk
Positions available on
1st & 2nd shifts
Please submit your
resume to
careers@chuckjones.n
et or apply in person at
306 Andrus Dr, Murray,
KY. Visit

VISA

060
Help Wanted

GET THIS 13E1
AD FOR ONLY
$75.00 PER

Wi
CI

CLOSE to campus! 4
bedroom rental house
References, 1 year
lease. Available immepets
No
diately.
$750/mo
$750/deP
438-5085

Small
rental
2BR
house. $425 rent, $425
227-6431,
deposit.
293-6156
Storage Rentals

• Murray Store & Lock - 1611 N 12th St
• MBC Storage - 1900 N 12th St
Lights, Electncity, and 24/7 Surveillance
• Garland Rental Boat & Mini Storage - Hwy 94E
All sizes available, call today
to reserve your storage unit

270-753-2905

4 pc bedroom suite, 3 pc bedroom suit, queen bed, mattress and springs.
twin bed, nice heavy coffee and end tables, dining table & 4 chairs,2 bar
stools, nice BroyHill couch and chair. LazyBoy recliner, microwave and
cabinet, lamps, white porch rocker, wicker chair, quilt rack, TV, Schwinn
bicycle 26" with basket, nice old 26" bicycle with factory light, other bikes.
exercise bikes, treadmill, other exercise equipment, wheel barrows, yard
seeder, push mower, trailer tongue tool box, like new 10 in Craftsman table
saw, 8 1/4" Delta Compound miter saw, Cummins bench drill press, gas
powered water pump, card table, kerosene heaters. humidifier, Coleman
lanterns, hedge trimmer, weed eater, Lee shotgun shell reloader, dishes,
glasses. file cabinet, golf clubs. 2 wheel trucks, Wagner power painter, small
cabinet tool box, fishing rods and reels, Norman Rockwell pictures and figurines, and many boxes that have not been opened. Lunch available. Not
responsible for accidents. For your entire auction needs contact:

MINI

114-

ANNOUI

DAN MILLER. AUCTIONEER (270)435-4144
DARRELL BEANE. AUCTIONEER (270)435-4420
TERRY D. PASCHALL. BROKER/AUCTIONEER (270)767-9223
www.danmillerauctioneer.com
terrydpaschallrealestate.com

II

Size Units•Climate Cont I
2417 Surveillance • Electricity

112 WhItsiell Ave.
A&F Warehousing
Near MSU $20-50
753-7668
G&C
STORAGE and
PROPANE
119 E. Main
(270) 753-6266
Cell: (270) 293-4183
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. M-F

KEY MINI
WAREHOUSES
1850 St. Rt. 121S
Murray. KY 42071
270-753-5562
PREMIER
MINISTORAGE
•Inside climate control
storage
.Security alarmed
*Safe & clean
•We sell boxes!
•We rent U-Hauls.
753-9600

cli

753-3853

ABSOLUTE AUCTION

[

grail
Sport Utility Vehicles

Murray Ledger & Times Fair
Housing Ad Notice

All real estate advertised herein
is subject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act, which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or discnmination based on tare, color, religion, sex. handicap. tamilial status or national ongin. or intenhon to make ant such preferences. limitations.or discrimina
lion
State laws forbid discrimif •
in the sale, rental or adver
Of real estate based on tact,'
addition to those protc,!c.1
under federal law
We will knowingly accept am
advertising for real estate which
is not in violation of the law All
persons are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised are
available on an equal opportunity basis.
For further atAistance with r
Housing Advertising require
merits. contact NAA Counsel
Rene P Milan, f7031648-1000.

1184 Poor Farm Rd., Murray, KY 42071

cannuvia_lhAssia
Well established
small engine sales &
service repair
business in Murray.
Serious inquiries
only

Beautiful brick home,
2.000sqff, 3BR, 3BA, 2
car garage, carport,
3acres, lake, 4MI to
Murray. $249,000.00.
731-247-6193

270-978-1187
New 2-4
Bedroom homes in
Riverffeld Estates.
FOR RENT

SBG Real Property!
Professionals
293-7872
I
NEW Listing
3BR, 2BA
Energy Efficient
270-210-3781
270-559-2032

CU

,2 0201

RETAIL Store in Hazel.
SF
5000
+/$750.00/month.
270-492-8211

reg.
AKC
English
Bulldog puppies. 1st
shots. 270-335-3943
270-994-3915
http://bodaciousbulldogs.us
DOG Obedience.
(270)436-2858.

SPECIAL!!!

NEW! 3BR, 2BA,
attached garage. all
brick. Murray's only
gated community, The
Gates! 10 Tumbler
Lane.
$135,000.00.
Open house 3pm-6pm
12/9/11. 270-978-0559
REDUCED Bnck 5BR,
3BA with basement
and 2 car carport.
C/1-1/A plus gas. On 3
1M1
acres.
from
Haze1.270-978-1144,
270-492-8261
Two story 3BR, IBA.
All appliances included
on 4 acres. Located
between
Wildcat
Recreation Area and
Irvin Cobb Resort.
$64,000.00. 293-5587

This 1x1.5
could be yours
for ONLY Sfiri
per month
Up to 20 words.
(270)753-1916

Need to sell
your house?
Cell us we will be
glad to help.
Murray Ledger & Times
270-753-1916

AUCTION HELD ON SITE!

"'
_

HOLLAND
MOTOR SALES
We Finance
hollandmotorsales com
270-753-4461
1997 Olds Cutlass
Supreme. One owner,
108k actual miles, 4dr,
good condition, $1.350.
270-227-9347

YOUR AD
COULD BE
HERE FOR
ONLY $75.00
A MONTH
CALL 753-191b

.

•-•-•

VEHICLES - BOAT - JET SKIS - TOOLS - AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT
VEHICLES/BOAT/JET SKIS/TRAILER - 2002 Dodge 35006 Speed Manual 59 Cummins
Diesel (Riad Gab 414 a40.xxx Miles). 1980 Dodge 015 Step Side. 2001 Sea Don Bombardier
Jet Skin, Trailer i21.7 Hours). 1997 Sea Doh Jet Ski. 1995 Sea Doo XP Bomparder Jet Ski.
Eagle Dual Jet Ski Trailer. 2000 Aries Ram 2000 21. Bass Boat w.'225 HP Evinrude Motor
20011_,ncoln Town Car Signature Series Sedan i125 ton Milesi Single Cm Tow Trailer
AUTOMOTIVE EOUIPMENT/TOOLSAVELDERS/MISC. - Quality Automatic 14,000 lb
Vehicle Lift. Genisys Eno Computer diagnostic System. 4 Sets 01Paintless Dent
Removal Tools Superior. Commercial grade Pressure Washer, Milwaukee chop Saw.
FitensiOn Cords. Jumpere,ables, DeWalt Buffers U S General 20 Gallon 011 Lift Drain
.v- n 18 Masking Paper Machine, Lino* AC-225 Arc Weider. Solar 2175 Wire Feed
,';eider Napa 3 1/2 Ton Jack. ES5000 12v Jump Bee B & D Cordless Doll. Craftsman
.'epact Gun. Torque Wrench Side Grincier Disc Sander & Air Grease Guni. Small
aftsman Tool Box. 5 Gal An Tank Kotalt 20 Drawer Tool Chest Schumacher 12v
hattery Charger. Schrader Bridgetxxl 60 Gal Vertical As Compressor 2001 F-ord Focus
Automatic Transmission. Wheels OE. Chevrolet Aluminum. 18. Ford AlliMinUM 17
20' 8-Lou Nut; Tires Brush Guards for Chevrolet 1500. 2500 S Ford F-150, Truck
Toppers & Bed Liners Truck Bed Toolboxes. Desktop Computers (Dell. Samsung). Office
Desks & Chairs Brother MEC-88900W CopyiScanifax Madene, IdenPURE Heater
VISIT HARRISAL1CTIONS.COM FOR MORE PHOTOS!
PERSONAL PROPERTY TERMS: Cash Or Check Day Of Sale W.•iiedification

s .7;4.
RI{
II
A
140-. 211
I.: u. ESTITI: .k. II 1"1.11IN

753-9562
ww,.hillelectric.com
436-5141 A-AFFORDABLE Hauling. Clean
out garages, gutters.
junk & tree work.
A-1 Lamb's
Professional Tree
Service Insured
753-TREE (8733)
ANDRUS Excavating
and Septic Pumping,
excavator, back hoe,
hauling. Accept major
credit cards. 978-0343.
APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE & PARTS
(270) 293-8726 OR
759-5534
Chuck Van Buren
DALE ADAMS
ELECTRIC
Reasonable Rates
Quality Service
270-293-8192
LEE'S Carpet
Cleaning
Serving Murray
Calloway County for
over 40 years.
Free estimates.
270-753-5827

6.

-
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approved
Financial i
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270-247-3253 • 270-475-4800 • 800-380-4318

Hill Electric
Since 1986
Res.. Corn.. & Ind.
Licensed & Insured
All jobs - big or small

WANTED
'Earn $50
'Great Ag
*Commiss
daily •Libc
Underwriti
Leads, Le
INSU RAN
Required.
713-6020

From Murray At The
Intersection of 12th 8
Alain: Tadie N ;2StreenS
641 Mott 25 Mites Then
Turn Left On POO! Farm Rd
proceed To Auction Site
Signs Posted!!

harri•alit

227-0587
All Carpentry Const.
additons,
Remodel,
decks, vinyl siding,
home/ mobile home
repair.
Larry Nimmo
753-0353

HELP

SEI.LINC FOR FDCF AUTOMOTIVE GROUP. 1.1,(

Used Cars

0*Tylw ,
04,1,

460
Homes For Sale

Saturday, December 17th 2011 410 10:00 AM

1998 Jeep Wrangler
Low mileage. 4" lift,
fender flares. ARB
front bumper, garage
kept.
$8.500.00
O.B.O. 731-247-3339

530
Service: Offered

mmercial Prop.
For Sale

For Sale

ADVERT':
can place
classified
Kentucky
for as little
with one c
payment.
tion, conta
tied depar
newspape
1-502-223

*

I *

From Drywall
Painting to
Bathrooms &
Kitchens
Decks to Fencing.
We Do It A111
No Job To Small'
270-873-9916
r visit our website
kentuckylake
remodelmg.com
FREE ESTIMATES

SOLUTIONI

YEARRY'S
Tree
Service and mowing.
Licensed and insured.
24 hour emergency
assistance. Free estimates Phone 4362562. 227-0267

*

1

I Give a gift subscription to the
1 * MURRAY
*

SEF

LEDGER &TIMES

Home Delivery
a
Local Mail
3 mo.
$30.00
a
3
mo...............$30.00
6 mu.
355.00
1
$55.00
$195.00 6mo.
1 yr.
$195.00
Rest of KY/TN
iPur-.e.& Budtanam

3 mo.--.........540.00
6 mu.
$80.00
1 yr.
.$120.00

(270)873-2098
(270)925-5387

270-293-5624

* I

*

HOLLY•DAY

LEARN TO FLY
in Murray
Professional Flight
Instruction
*Flight Review
*Discovery Flight

FREE
marE.-2LExm

MUIR

1
1 Check

All Other Mail
Subscriptions
3 mo.
$75.00
6 mo.
.$96.00
1 yr.
$145.00

Money Order

Visa

NV('

Name_ _
I St. Address
I
City
I
-- I State

I

Zip

Daytime Ph.
Mail this coupon with payment to

1

I.

Murray Ledger & Times
P.O. Box 1040
Murray, KY 42071
Or call (270) 753-1916

EARN CC
DEGREE
Medical,
'Criminal
Criminal
placemen1
Computer
Financial
tied. SCHI
Call 866-4
www.Cent

Divorce w
children $
name cha
property s
agreemen
informatio
hundreds.
easy. Call
0198 24/7
SPC
SPORTII

a

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
a

Play Whei
Hooter's T
Cherry Bk
Course in
rated the
public cot
Kentucky.
570-9849

ger & Times
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530

Sa9 Merrj Christmas in
one eas1/9
4 step!

FUTRELL'S
TREE SERVICE
•Tnmming
*Removal

NES

Just compare...
save money & time!

—Fri 10 air
— Fri. 9 a.m.

- Mo9 am
— Hon. 12 p.m.
—

Tuelp.m.

—Wed.12 pin.
— Thus 12 p.m.

VISA

2071

JP,
ID ON SITE!

y At The
of 12th &
;2Street.US
5 Mlles Then
Poor Fara? Rd.
octron Site

E:321
9 Cummins
oo Bombardier
Idler Jet Ski.
'ode Motor
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:hop Saw,
lit Lift Drain.
Wire Feed
. Craftsman
. Smaii
[cher 12v
1 F-ord Focus
SWIM. 17,
50,Truck
nsungi. Office
E Heater

mtification

*Additions
*Kitchens & Bathrooms
*Decks if Outdoor
Kitchens

Publish Date:
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Deadline:
Thursday December 15
at 5PM
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Licensed & Insured
(270)226-5444
R & K Clock Shop
3037 Estes Lane,
Paducah, KY. Will
clean, oil and regulate
antique Wall, mantel,
and
Cuckoo
Grandfather
clocks.
Repair work also performed. Honest and
reliable. 270-415-3109
ask for Randy

530
Strikes World

Answer to previous puzzle

2
6
9
4
1
8
5
7
3

7 4
5 3
8 1
37
9 5
6 2
18
29
4 6

6
9
5
8
3
1
7
4
2

1
4
3
2
7
5
6
8
9

8 5 9 3
2 8 1 7
7 6 4 2
6,95 1
4 268
9 3 7 4
3 4 2 9
5 1 36
1 7 8 5
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Unto Oared
GOT LEAVES?

PUMPING
EXCAVATION
& TRUCKING
Al Yaw Sep* Ms*

Installation
& Repair
Dirt, Gravel,
White Rock,
Sand, & Mulch
(270)293-8466

Callimore Electrical Contractors, LLC

ANL
Leaf Vacuum

Cemmerclaliesideallal
James C.Gallbeere

4r Service
Leaf relief is just a
phone call away!
753-5726
11 NI

www.geclIc.weebly.com
(270) 759-0890
r Conintioes Gutters

\\ \(.1\ii \I
weekly & special pickups
• locally Owned/operated
759-1151 • 293-2783

293-2784

Game War Sales
NsImensons

I
Call us we will be
glad to help

OWfter

Murray Ledger & Times

Greg Mansfield
(270)293-8480

270-753-1916

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS
TRUCK DRIVERS
HELP WANTED

ADVERTISERS: You
can place a 25-word
classified ad in 70
Kentucky newspapers
for as little as $250
with one order, one
payment. For information, contact the classified department of this
newspaper or call KPS
1-502-223-8821

Available! Top industry
pay & quality training,
100% paid CDL
Training 800-326-2778
www.JoinCRST.com

25 Driver Trainees
Needed! Learn to dnve
for TMC
Transportation! Earn
$750 per week! No
experience needed!
Local CDL Training!
Job ready in 3 weeks!
1-877-243-1812

WANTED: Life Agents
'Earn $500 a day
'Great Agent Benefits
'Commissions Paid
daily 'Liberal
Underwriting 'Leads,
Leads, Leads! LIFE
INSURANCE, License
Required. Call 1-888713-6020
INSTRUCTIONAL
Airlines Are HiringTrain for hands on
Aviation Career. FAA
approved program.
Financial aid if qualified. Job placement
assistance. CALL
Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888-2072053
ALLIED HEALTH
Career Training- Attend
college 100% online.
Job placement assistance. Computer available. Financial Aid if
qualified. SCHEV certified. Call 800-4819409
www.CenturaOnline.co

Divorce with or without
children $125. Includes
name change and
property settlement
agreement. FREE
information. SAVE
hundreds. Fast and
easy. Call 1-888-7890198 24/7
SPORTING/
SPORTING GOODS
Play Where the
Hooter's Tour plays.
Cherry Blossbm Golf
Course in Georgetown,
rated the number one
public course in
Kentucky. Call 502570-9849 for tee times.

Drivers- CDL-A OTR
Drivers Start up to 44c
per mile!! Lease purchase available! Great
Hometime Experience
Req'd. 800-441-4271
xKY- 100
HornadyTransportation
.corn

CDL TrainingCAREER CENTRAL
No Money Down CDL
Training. Work for us
or let us work for you!
Unbeatable career
opportunities. 'Trainee
'Company Driver
'Lease Operator Earn
up to $51k 'Lease
Trainers earn up to
$80k (877)369-7192
www.centratturckdrivingjobs.com

Class-A CDL Tratning,
Delta Career Academy.
WIA Approved. Job
placement assistance.
Tuition reimbursement
available. Hiring for
TMC/ Wemer. BBB

Accredited. Mt.
Sterling, KY 859-4989988, 800-883-0171
Class-A Drivers We
have the job for
YOU!!!! Local and
Regional- Home Daily.
Hiring in the Louisville,
Lexington and Corbin
Areas. Great Pay and
Benefits. 877-4733935
www.abdrivers.com

ULLgWIT
01117r

Drivers- Owner
Operators Needed!
Dedicated runs from
KY to Louisiana and
Texas and back to KY.
Have Regional and
Long haul as well.
Vans, Flats, Reefers
and Step decks welcome. Must have own
tractor. Trailers available. Call anytime at
502-797-1344.
Drivers... Solos/
Teams/ Owner
Operators PICK YOUR
OWN HOME TIME!
49+ cpm Teams. 39+
cpm Solos. Great
Benefits. Pets wetcome. CDL-Ar,--.-1:year
Experience 877-3349677
www.drive4ndl.com •

C"NrY

Photo provided

Photo provided

PTO BOOK FAIR: Sixth grade student Aliza Curry visits the
Murray Middle School Parent Teacher Organization Scholastic
Book Fair, held in the school's auditorium daily until Friday,
Dec. 9, from 9-11 a.m. The fair will also be open from 6-7 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 8. before the Christmas Band Concert.
Proceeds support the Murray PTO Book Fair.

Special to the Ledger
PADUCAH, Ky. - Two of
Paducah
Area
Painters
Association Gallery's artists
recently walked off, with awards
at the recent Mayfield/Graves
County Art Guild's Impressions
2011 show.
Jenny Fuller took first place
in the painting category with

"Dogwood in Fall," a colorful

pastel piece. "My ideal of
Flowers,- a lively acrylic by
Joyce Keeling, took second
place in the same category. The
sponsors for these two monetary
awards were Dairyman's Supply
and West Kentucky Rural'
Electric
Cooperative
Corporation.
Fuller is a native of Paducah,
and has been painting since
1974. According to a PAPA

Free Pallets
Loading Dock of
Murray Ledger & Times
First Come - First Serve
Please No Phone Calls

spokesperson, after painting
with most mediums Fuller has
settled on pastel as her favorite
but has begun working a little
with oils. She does commission
portraits but also works with
landscapes and still life.
Keeling is from Mayfield.
She studied art at Paducah
school of art and Murray State
University. She has won several
other awards for her paintings

Horoscope

www.primeinc.com

No expenence needed!
Sign-On Bonuses

FFA WINNERS: The Calloway County FFA Chapter recently
competed in the Regional Ag Sales Contest at Murray State
University. The team placed Superior First in the contest and
will compete at the state competition in June. This is the 8th
consecutive Regional Championship in the Ag Sales contest
for the chapter. Team members were Blake Wetherington, Jay
Green, Rachel Ross and Bailey Futrell, Jay Green who represented their chapter, with all four placing in the top five individually. Wetherington placed first in individual.

PAPA members win at Mayfield art show

The Stars Show the Kind of
Day You'll Have: 5-Dynamic;
4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so;
1-Difficult
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
**** You could be close to
positive someone is misunderstanding you. Try different words
as you attempt to eliminate this
gap. Resist getting into arguments with those who just don't
get it. You don't need the flak.
Tonight: Out and about.

and currently teaches art class at
Jackson
Purchase
Senior
Friends.
The Paducah Area Painters
Alliance is a group of about 100
local and regional artists, located at 124 Broadway, Paducah.
Business hours are 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday through Saturday
and admission is always free.
For more information, visit
www.thepapagallery.com.

by Jacqueline Blgar

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*** Curb your innate tendency
Friday, Dec. 9, 2011:
This year tension builds and you to be possessive. You don't want
often
feel
overwhelmed. to take a risk emotionally or
cause yourself an unneeded
Home Weekends. OTR Perhaps you need to streamline
problem. Be that conservative
Flatbed. Guarantee
your activities. You will want to Bull, and you will have few probpay. Exc. Pay &
be in tiptop shape, as so much lems today. Tonight: Treat to
Benefits. No Tarp
could happen this year. Though your heart's content.
Freight. 0/Ops
your community and profession- GEMINI(May 21-June 20)
Welcome. Call Today
al lives demand attention, you **** You might feel less than
for Details. 800-5545661 ext. 331
also will be focused on your per- great in the morning. You have a
www.awItransport.com
sonal life. Curb a tendency to remarkable ability to pull yourself
express frustration and anger in out of moods. Avoid a family
Reefer Drivers
a manner that distances people member who is difficult and
Needed! You deserve
You might want to avoid
from
you. Your popularity soars touchy.
the nation's best freight
what seems like a pending conafter June. Some of you might flict. Tonight: Keep on smiling.
network! Prime needs
flirt with ending your single CANCER (June 21-July 22)
experienced dnvers
and Class-A
lifestyle. If you are attached, you ** Listen to your inner voice
Commercial students.
remember why you fell in love when dealing with a confrontaCall Prime Inc. Today!
with your sweetie. GEMINI can tional situation. You easily could
1-800-277-0212
be overly sensitive and misunbe as diverse as you.

Dnver- Stable Career,

11•14414 y
'14401,4 p

Drivers- CDL-A Need
Extra Cash for the
Holidays? Experience
Pays! Up to $3,000
Bonus Sign-On Bonus!
Get the money &
respect you deserve!
6mos. OTR exp. &
CDL Req'd. Call Today!
877-521-5775
www.usatruck.jobs

CALL NOW!
International Truck
Driving School/ BIH
Trucking Company
Now taking Students!
No CDL, No problem!
STATE WIA PROGRAM if qualified, or
Financing available.
888-780-5539

CDL-A Drivers- Steady
Miles, New Equipment,
Regular Hometime.
Dry Van & Flatbed
($500 Sign-On for
Flatbed). Benefits after
30 days! CDL
Graduates needed.
888-801-5295.

r or-

Drivers- CDL-A DRIVERS NEEDED! Vily
have the Miles! OTR
positions available!
Teams Needed!!
Class-A CDL &
Hazmat Req'd. 800942-2104 Ext. 7307 or
7308 www.totalms.com

APPLY NOW! CDL
Driver Trainees in
Demand! Get your
CDL Training in 16
days at Truck America
Training and go to
work! VA APPROVED/
Tuition financing available. 1st yr. avg. $38$40,000 per ATA
(502)955-6388 or
(866)244-3644

HELP WANTED

SERVICES

$105.00

Conceptis Sodom'

Difficult) Level ***

MICKEY WILSON
DEVELOPMENT
General Contractor

of the

DEGREE ONLINE.
'Medical, 'Business,
'Criminal Justice. Job
placement assistance.
Computer available.
Financial Aid if qualified. SCHEV Certified.
Call 866-460-9765
www.CenturaOnline.co

430.00
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Wishing only
the best
for our readers,
advertisers,
& patrons this
holiday season.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

:00 AM

(270) 489-2839
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From: The staff

ON

*Insured

YOUR GREETING WILL INCLUDE
FULL COLOR!

right on
1st to Hwy
d follow

767-9223

*Firewood

Wish all of your customers, patrons and friends a Merry
Christmas without buying the cards, writing the notes,
licking the envelopes, and getting the stamps.

M.
MOVE KY.
42071

and springs,
I chairs,2 bar
crowave and
TV, Schwinn
. other bikes.
)arrows, yard
aftsman table
ill press, gas
'ier, Coleman
ader, dishes,
painter, small
lures and figwadable. Not
ict:

*Stump Gnnding

SUDOKU

Sudoku is a number-placing puzzle based on a 9x9 grid with
several given numbers The obiect is to place the numbers 1109
in the empty squares so that each row, each column and each
3x3 box contains the same number only once The dithcoPty level
01 the Concepts Sudoku increases from Monday to Sunday

derstand someone. Someone
you see could cause you to
become sarcastic and difficult.
Remember that you are in control of your moods. Tonight: Tell it
like it is.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Zero in on what you
want. Others could be quite distracting, but you don't need to
respond. Avoid a power play at
all costs. Avoid any risk financially. You will be a lot happier that
way. A meeting adds a lot of
interest to a situation. Tonight:
Where the action is.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*** Take charge of a situation,
knowing which direction you
need to go in. Someone might
be pushing you too hard. Listen
to news with an open mind. Your
ability to come to terms with a
situation needs to emerge.
Tonight: Let off steam in an
acceptable manner.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***** Keep reaching out for
someone at a distance. You
might feel disenchanted with
someone. How you let this person know could be very important. Why lose your temper for
no reason? Carefully listen to
what someone is sharing.
Tonight: Take in new vistas.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
***** Deal with another person directly. You could be surprised by what is going on
behind the scenes. Still, don't

push in either direction. Realize
what is going on within a friendship. You could be bewildered by
this person's reaction. Tonight:
Go with another person's choice.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21)
**** If there is a conflict in a
key relationship, you are likely to
hear about it. Your mind might
not be able to handle anger bubbling up. Dealing with mixed
feelings or people who provoke
mixed feelings could be tough.

Tonight: Go with another person's choices.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
*** Pace yourself and get past
an immediate problem. You feel
as if others are unusually touchy.
Detaching from the roaring
crowd is nothing less than smart.
Don't hesitate to change plans if
need be. Tonight: Take in new
vistas.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
**** Friends play a strong
role in what is going on. You will
discover that a partner has a
short fuse. Add a little humor
and/or flirtation. You also can
walk away from the situation, but
not in a hurtful manner. Tonight:
Having fun. TGIF.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
*** Pressure builds to a nevi
level on the home front.
Misunderstandings seem to hap.

pen. You scarcely can focus on
any specific area of your life. Be
careful how you handle your
frustration. Tonight: Vanish. Go
home.
BORN TODAY
Poet John Milton (1608), actor
Kirk Douglas (1916). actor Beau

Bridges (1941)
•••
Jacqueline Bigar Is on the
Internet at www.lacquellneblgar.com.

...

COMICS/ FEATURES
Not even death can heal
family's seven-year feud

8 • Thursday, December 8,2011

Looking Back
Ten years ago
In honor of the 60th anniversary of the Pearl Harbor attack.
Murray State University sponsored
a ceremony of "Recognition and
Remembrance of World War 11
Veteran" Friday, in the reading
room of Pogue Library.
Karen Gainford, a third-grade
special education teacher at North
Elementary School, was recently
selected to be a torch relay support runner in the Olympic Torch
Relay for the 2002 Winter Olympics
in Salt Lake City, Utah.
A ribbon cutting ceremony was
held for the grand opening of
Body Haven Therapeutic Massage
Center of Murray.
Service awards from the Murray-Calloway County Board of
Realtors were given to Bill Kopperud for 25 years and Frankie
McNutt for 20 years of service
in the board.
The Murray State Racers beat
Virginia Tech 66-63 Friday at the
Jim Thorpe Classic in Louisville.
With the victory, MSU advances
to the CST championship game
against the Louisville Cardinals.
Twenty years ago
Anthony Parham. operations
manager for WNBS Radio and
WNBS TV (Channel 46) shut the
stations down Friday. Dec. 6,
because of non-payment to employees by the owner, Troy Cory. and
only after a promise from Cory
that payment would be made by
10 a.m. Friday morning was not
met. As of Saturday morning, both
stations were still off the air.
John Michael Austin, Murray,
has achieved the coveted rank of
Eagle Scout, the highest award
scouting offers and is attained by
less than two percent of all Boy
Scouts.
Calloway County Middle School
eighth grade football award winners for the 1991 season were
Matt Cox, Jereme Rose. Brent
Anderson, Steve Pa.sek, Zach Ross,
Sam Arnett and Joe Crawford.
Pictured are Judy Overby, Joe
Hutson and Mitchell Tidwell each
posing with deer they killed.

Thirty years ago
Auburn Wells and Wayne
Williams will be featured in an
article of the 1981 yearbook issue
of Racquetball Illustrated
Forty years ago
Jerry Grogan has been elected
president of The Murray Country
Club for the 1982 calendar year.
Pictured are members of the
Murray Boxing Club,Tim Holshapple and Shawn Simmons displaying the first trophies earned by
the club.
A review of two of the educational projects of the P.E.O. Sisterhood was given for Chapter M
at the Nov. 21 meeting in the
home of Mrs. Lawrence Philpot.
Mrs. N.T. Beal was the assisting
hostess.
Forty years ago
Murray Woman's Club presented a $200 check to Barry Polston, Murray Recreational Director, to provide for program expansion. Making the presentation for
the club were Sina Richardson
and Barbara Brown.
Waylon Raburn of Murray had
retired as executive vice president
of Woodman of the World. Omaha
Neb.
Fifty years ago
Harvey Ellis, assistant vice president of People's Bank had been
appointed to serve on the agriculture committee of Kentucky
Bankers Association.
The Rev. Walter Mischke Sr.
pastor of First Methodist Church,
spoke about his recent trip to Near
East at a meeting of Murray Rotary
Club at the Murray Woman's clubhouse.
Sixty years ago
The Winslow Engineering Corporation had executed a lease with
A.F. Doran for a building on East
Highway which was reconditioned
to meet their needs according to
a release from the local Chamber
of Commerce.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Story
presented a program at a Dad's
night meeting of Hazel High School
Parent-Teacher Association.

DEAR ABBY: After a bitter
seven-year estrangement from his
family, my husband received his
grandfathees eulogy in the mail.
His father sent it with a note that
read, "Here's a copy of the eulogy I read at his funeral." Abby,
this was how his family notified
him of his
grandfather's
death -- two
weeks after
the fact. We
had attemptseveral
ed
reconciliations with no
success.
A month
later, my husband died at
the age of 36
-- depressed
By Abigail
and suffering
Van Buren
black
from
lung disease. His family blames
ME for his depression. Not a single relative of my husband's attended his memorial service despite
being given three weeks' notice
and my having mailed them formal invitations.
My husband left a declaration
in his will that his family should
never know our child, whom they
abandoned at 2 months old via a
letter to us and my family. I feel
I have been choking on their toxic
behavior and venom. Do you have
any advice as we move forward
with our crosses after being abused
by these narcissists for more than
seven years? -- SAD AND BITTER WIDOW IN TENNESSEE
DEAR SAD AND BITTER
WIDOW: Yes. Put down those
crosses and recognize that the anger
and bitterness you feel will only
poison yourself and your child.
Obey your husband's wishes and
raise your child in a healthy emotional environment -- as far from
your husband's family as possible. Unless you do, the mistreatment to which you have been

Dear Abby

subjected will affect both your lives
and you will waste what could
be a happy future.
••••••

DEAR ABBY: I know some
children who seem to be mature
and are able to make logical decisions on a fairly regular basis.
Still, making a decision under stress
when one has not had a lot of
experience can be difficult.
Having said that, at what age
do you think it is appropriate to
leave a child alone at home'?
Sometimes it's difficult to arrange
for child care when kids are out
of school. Do you have any guidelines as to what to look for that
can help make -this decision? -BUSY WORKING PARENT IN
KANSAS
DEAR BUSY WORKING
PARENT: I don't think children
should be left alone if there is
any other alternative available -after-school programs, YMCA,
activities where they will have adult
supervision. Too many things can
go wrong, and you would never
forgive yourself if one of them
happened to your child.
••••0

DEAR ABBY: How does one
respond
to a former coworker/acquaintance who wants
you to be a reference at your
current workplace? My experience
with him was not ideal. He was
a good worker, but he became
irritable when he was under stress
and drowned everyone around him
in negative energy. 1 don't want
to work with this individual again,
but I prefer to be nonconfrontational. -- FORMER COLLEAGUE
IN SUNNYVALE, CALIF.
DEAR
FORMER
COLLEAGUE: If you are asked again.
tell your former co-worker you
are not comfortable assuming that
responsibility. Don't be defensive
and don't allow the person to
pressure you. And you do not
have to explain why you have
chosen not to give the reference.

Today in History

E

Risks from getting the flu
outweigh any risk from vaccine
DEAR DOCTOR K: I am
two months pregnant. I can't decide
what to do about getting the flu
shot. What are your thoughts'?
DEAR READER: I understand your concern, but I think
the risks associated with getting
the flu when you are pregnant
far outweigh any possible dangers associated with the vaccine.
This year's flu shot will protect
against
both the seasonal flu virus
and the HINI
(swine) flu
virus. The flu
shot protects
both mother
and baby. The
baby may be
protected
from the flu
for
several
By
months after
Dr. Anthony
birth.
Komaroff
Are there
risks to you
or the baby from getting the flu
shot? You might worry that the
shot could give you or the baby
the flu, but that's not so. The flu
shot is made from purified killed
virus. That means there is no
chance that you or your baby can
get an infection from the vaccine.
The nasal spray version of the
flu vaccine is a different matter,
however. The nasal spray contains weakened but live virus. As
a pregnant woman, you should
NOT get the nasal spray version
of the vaccine.
Flu shot vaccines are grown
in eggs. People with egg allergies, pregnant or not, should talk
to their doctors about whether
they need a flu shot.
One risk that has worried people involves thimerosal, a preservative used in many vaccines. The
best scientific evidence is that
there are no bad effects on babies
when mothers get shots containing this preservative.
But there are some risks in
getting the flu shot while preg-

Dr. Komaroff

nant:
-- If you get the flu, you have
a higher chance of getting pneumonia. This puts your health at
risk. It also puts your baby at
risk for not getting the oxygen
needed for normal development.
-- Having the flu during pregnancy increases your chances of
a miscarriage or giving birth too
early.
-- Women who have a fever
during early pregnancy are more
likely to deliver a baby with a
neural tube defect, such as spina
bifida.
-- The HINI (swine) flu virus
that spread so rapidly around the
world in 2009 and 2010 is still
circulating. HINI was more likely to cause pneumonia in pregnant women than the usual winter flu virus.
In summary, unless you have
an allergy to eggs.I think the choice
is clear. Your risks, and your
baby's risks, from not getting the
flu shot are far greater than any
danger from getting the shot.
In addition to the flu shot,
there are other things you can do
to avoid getting sick during flu
season -- or anytime. For example, wash your hands frequently
with soap and water, or use an
alcohol-based hand sanitizer. Avoid
close contact with people who are
sick. And practice good health
habits such as getting enough sleep,
eating nutritious foods and drinking plenty of water.
Many of my patients think of
the flu as somewhat like the common cold. That's not true. The
flu can be very serious. About
30,000 people die from flu every
year in the United States. Don't
underestimate the risk from the
flu to you and your baby.
(Dr. Komaroff is a physician
and professor at Harvard Medical School. Go to his website
to send questions and get additional
information:
wwwAskDoctorK.com.)

Hints From Holoise

By The Associated Press
Today is Thursday, Dec. 8, the
342nd day of 2011. There are 23
days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History:
On Dec. 8, 1941, the United
States entered World War H as
Congress declared war against
Japan, a day after the attack on
Pearl Harbor.
On this date:
In 1776, during the Revolutionary War, Gen. George Washington's retreating army crossed
the Delaware River from New
Jersey into Pennsylvania.
EtIN Et V Et I_

Morn
Murray Ledger & Times

In 1863, President Abraham
Lincoln announced his plan for
the Reconstruction of the South.
In 1886, the American Federation of Labor was founded in
Columbus, Ohio.
In 1961, a fire at Hartford
Hospital in Connecticut resulted
in 16 deaths. The Beach Boys'
first single."Surfin'," was released.
In 1980, rock star John Lennon
was shot to death outside his New
York City apartment building by
an apparently deranged fan.
In 1991, AIDS patient Kimberly Bergalis, who had contract-

ed the disease from her dentist,
died in Fort Pierce, Fla., at age
23.
Ten years ago: The U.S. Capitol was reopened to tourists after
a two-month security shutdown.
Nebraska quarterback Eric Crouch
was awarded the Heisman Trophy.
Five years ago: Gunman Joe
Jackson went on a rampage inside
a downtown Chicago law firm
specializing in intellectual property and patents, killing three people before being shot dead by
police.
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WASHER
OVERLOAD
Dear
Readers: This
year is the
50th anniversary of the
national syndication of the
Hints From
Heloise column started
by my mother. I'm sharing some
hints that she printed many years
ago.
Here's a hint from 1967 about
laundry and the WASHINGMACHINE that is still valid!
WHY YOU SHOULDN'T OVERLOAD
Dear Readers: You accomplish
nothing by overloading your washing machine. ... The clothes come
out almost as soiled as when they
went in. and that's not the worst
of it. In top-loading machines, the
agitator that is working so hard
to move the mass of wash only
creates wear at the -points where
it rubs against the articles, sometimes even breaking the fibers.
So, don't be tempted to make
one load do the work of two.
Depending on the type of machine
you have, the clothes should begin
swishing around freely as soon as
the agitator or cylinder starts to
move. If it does not, you have

by
Heloise

overloaded your machine and
should take some articles out. -Heloise (1919-1977)
Dear Readers: Good advice for
all, especially college kids! Overstuffing the washer means not-soclean clothes. Yuck! Heloise the
daughter, 2011
GLOW BRACELETS
Dear Heloise: I read with interest the hint about using glow
bracelets during a power outage.
That got me thinking about using
them for traveling, especially cruising. There never are enough outlets in a cabin for night lights.
They are in odd places, or the
night light doesn't fit.
I'm going to pack glow
bracelets, one for each night of
the cruise, and hang them on the
bathroom-door handle. No more
fumbling through a dark cabin.
The glow lights aren't as harsh
as a flashlight, and you don't have
to worry about batteries. -Eaton, North Canton, Ohio
CLEAN FILTER
Dear Heloise: Cleaning the filter in clothes dryers is important.
as the lint can clog, causing the
machine to work harder and less
efficiently, and it may be a fire
hazard.
Removing the lint, grime and
dust manually can be deceiving.
as the particles can clog openings
not obvious to the naked eye. Use

a vacuum attachment to "swallow" the lint. Vacuum both sides
of the screen. -- Margarette, via
email
You are right, and another hint
is to 'test" the filter by holding
it under a faucet and letting running water through. If the water
flows freely, it's clean: if not,
scrub the filter with a brush to
remove buildup. Let the filter airdry, and don't replace it until it
is completely dry. -- Heloise
HOSPITAL VISITATION
Dear Heloise: When going to
a hospital, as you arrive at the
patient's room, give a quick look
to see if there are essentials that
may be needed. A couple of examples are bath towels and soap in
the bathroom, tissues, something
for the patient to drink (if permitted) and anything else you can
think of.
Sometimes it's the small things
that get overlooked. -- George in
Texas
Send a money-saving or timesaving hint to Heloise, P.O. Box
795000, San Antonio, TX 782795000, or you can fax it to 1210-HELOISE or email it to
Heloise(at)lieloise.com. I can't
answer your letter personally but
will use the best hints received
in my column.
(02011 by King Features Syndicate Inc.
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FORMER RACER
QUARTERBACK TO
BE ANNOUNCED
TODAY

By GREG WADDELL
Assistant Sports Editor
Life is full of choices; that
much is sure. Big or small, at
some point, those decisions will
ultimately come to define us.
Sports is no different.
For any athlete, though, that
time may come sooner than
most. For them, the choice is
often not even just whether to
play the game. but, rather, what
game to focus on. Though some
will choose that path early, others will get the chance to put it
off a bit longer. Garrett
Schwettman is one of those
people.
Playing four sports at the
high school level, he is a familair face to those around
Calloway County athletics.
Come spring, fall or winter, the
senior always seems to be
involved in something. A standout kicker in football as well as
an all-region defender on the
soccer field. Schwettman has
excelled in his fall sports primarily, but that doesn't mean he
isn't talented on the other playing fields as well. Starting as a
forward on the basketball team,
Schwettman also sees plenty of
action on the baseball diamond
as a utility man.
As for the 'idea that he's
spreading himself too thin,
Schwettman points to his belief
that versaitility is a benefit, not
a hinderance
"I don't think (playing multiple sports) has put me behind,"
he said. "I think playing each
sport helps correspond with
each other. My footwork in soccer, chopping back and breaking someone down, helps me in
basketball with staying down
and keeping someone in front
of me. Each thing, I think, helps
each other. My leg strength for
soccer helps me in football and
then last year in the regional
final game being able to be in
pressure situations before then
coming up with two outs and
getting a big hit to tie the game.
There wasn't a whole of'Oh my
gosh'. It just kind of calmed me
down. I said, 'I've been here
before. I can do this' and just go
out there and perform."
Off the playing field. though.
is a different story. Schwettman
pointed to his parents as his
biggest supporters and a grouding influence for him amidst the
constant movement.
"There have definitely been
talks, mostly just joking, about

Staff Report
According to multiple sources
the University of Memphis has
found its new head football
coach as TCU co-offensive
coordinator Justin Fuente will
be announced as the prorgam's
23rd coach Thursday at noon.
Fuente, a graduate of Murray
State in 1999, is set to replace
Larry Porter, who recorded two
uneventful seasons and a 3-21
overall record.
A quarterback during his collegiate career. Fuente came to
Murray State after two seasons
at Oklahoma where he recorded
a freshman record II touchdowns.
Once donning the blue and
gold, though, he came into his
own setting 11 school records
en route to the 1999 Ohio
Valley Conference Offensive
Player of the Year and a finalist
finish for the Walter Payton
Award, given to the nation's top
Division I-AA player.

one
picking
(sport),"
Schwettman said with a laugh,
"but, really, my parents are the
reason I really do what I do.
Without them, I wouldn't be
able to do all four and just to
have them there to support me
in each thing is an extreme
blessing. To have parents like
them who will go one Friday
night to Franklin-Simpson and
then the next day take me on a
college visit to Ole Miss(means
alot). Alot of parents probably
wouldn't do that, but I have real
good parents and I wouldn't
trade them for anything in the
world."
They've provided more than
just moral support, though, as
Schwettman related in depth
many of the things he's learned
from them. His dad, for one, has
been one of his coaches for as
long as he can remember.
"My dad has really taught
me everything that I know," he
said. "(In football), he really
didn't know a whole lot, but he's
seen enough football and knows
enough of what you have to do
that he was really start off
coach from that and I really
have to thank him for that, but
then during the winter we'll go
outside on our basketball goal
and he'll pretend like he's out
there guarding me or whatever
and I'll put some dribble moves
on him and he'll rebound for
me. In baseball season, he used
to get out and throw with me
alot but now he's getting older
and his joints to move as good
so I have to throw with my
brother a little bit more but hitting wise we pop the net in the
garage in the spring and have
BP lessons."
, Still, despite all the hours
spent on athletics, it isn't the
only thing he engages in. In
addition to the four sports he
playes. Schwettman also counts
himself as the senior class president as well as the sports editor
of the student newspaper. As for
how's he able to able to manage
it all, though, Schwettman says
the idea is simple enough - priorities and help.
•
"It's really difficult but being
able to prioritize and having
help from different people (is
huge)," he said. "My teachers
really help me out a lot with the
school and everything like that
and my mom and sister really
kind of helped me out with the
NI See SCHWETTMAN, 10A
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Marlins flex
new muscles
in winter
meeting
PUJOLS LOOKS
TO BE STAYING IN
ST. LOUIS

GARRETT SCHWETTMAN
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By RONALD SLUM
AP Sports Writer
DALLAS (AP) — It is the
new image of baseball's moneyed elite: For the second time
in three days, the Miami
Marlins walked up to the winter meetings podium to introduce a high-priced free agent
while
working
doggedly
behind the scenes to bring
more sparkling stars to baseball's newest ballpark.
The Marlins, dominating
the market under art dealerowner Jeffrey Loria, increased
their spending spree to $191
million in less than a week,
agreeing Wednesday to a $58
million, four-year contract
with left-hander Mark Buehrle
Just hours after finalizing a
deal with All-Star shortstop
Jose Reyes.
"Now how about three
more?" new manager Ozzie
Guillen said. "Hey, you shoot
for the moon, just in case."
Quite a turnabout for a team
that had the major leagues'
lowest payroll in 2006.
'The minnows have become
Marlins.' agent Scott Boras
said.
With Albert Pujols unwilling to accept their $200 million-plus proposal, the ifyou've-got-it-flaunt-it Marlins
turned their attention to pitching in an effort to get off to a
quick start in April at theit
$515 million, retractable-roof
stadium. It has never been
clear that the three-time NL
MVP. coming off his second
World Series title in six seasons, would be willing to leave
the St. Louis Cardinals. The
Los Angeles Angels may still
be bidding.
"I'm hoping they keep the
other animal in St. Louis," said
former Marlins manager Fredi
•See BASEBALL, 10A
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TEAM WILL LOOK TO BRIGHTEN
HOLIDAYS FOR CHILDREN
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KHSAA
Boys Prep Basketball
Tuesday
Community Christian 64, Murray High
61 (OT)
Carlisle Co 58, Fulton City 46
Graves Co 58. Carbondale, III 51
Hickman Co 57, Heath 49
Paducah Tilghman 56. Mayfield 46
St Mary 68. Lone Oak 65
KHSAA
Girls Prep Basketball
Tuesday
Calloway Co. 42. vs Marion, Iii 27 (at
Massac Co Illy
Murray High 64, Community Chnstian
38
Carlisle Co 70. Fulton City 33
Heath 59, Hickman Co. 53
Paducah Tilghman 66, Mayfield 32
Lone Oak 55. St Mary 54
National Football League
All Times EST
American Conference
East
L T
W
New England
9 3 0
N Y Jets
7 5 0
5 7 0
Buffalo
Miami
4 8 0
South
WIT
Houston
9 3 0
7 5 0
Tennessee
Jacksonville
3 9 0
Indianapolis
0 12 0

Pct
750
583
417
333
Pet
750
583
250
000

Baltimore
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Cleveland

North
W
9
9
7
4

I
3
3
5
8

T
0
0
0
0

Pet
750
750
583
333

West
W
L T Pct
Denver
7 5 0 583
Oakland
7 5 0 583
Kansas City
5 7 0 417
San Diego
5 7 0 417
National Conference
East
W
L T Pct
7 5 0 583
Dallas
N Y Giants
6 6 0 500
Philadelphia
4 8 0 333
Washington
4 8 0 333
South
W
L T Pct
New Orleans
8 3 0 727
Atlanta
7 5 0 583
Carolina
4 8 0 333
Tampa Bay
4 8 0 133
North
W
L T Pct
x-Green Bay
12 0 0 1.000
Detroit
7 4 0 636
7 5 0 583
Chicago
Minnesota
2 10 0 167
West
W I T Pet
y-San Francisco
10 2 0 833
5 7 0 417
Seattle
Anzona
5 7 0 417
St Louis
2 10 0 167
x-clinched playoff spot
y-clinched division

- 1::•c•c-r!!!. -5hc:r05

Staff Report
Murray State soccer helped
to make the upcoming holiday
season a little brighter for the
lives of local children in
Murray.

The Racers raised money
this past summer, selling "Build
A Bear" teddy bears featuring
customized soccer clothing.
The money raised by MSU soccer went to help purchase a

number of toys by this year's
freshman class that were donated to Toys for Tots of Murray.
"It is very nice to be able to
give back to the community
especially at this time of the
year," assistant coach Claire
Ward said. "It was great to see
how hard our players worked to
raise the money and also to see
the enjoyment they had picking
out the presents for the girls

and boys."
'It was really special knowing that we were going to help a
kids' Christmas," added freshman Erin Smith. "It was fun
picking out the toys that I had
played with in my childhood,
knowing the excitmement the
kids would have with the same
gift. We know whoever gets
these gifts will have a lot of
fun.

•Baseball
dent of scouting and player
development, is the seventh
new GM in the majors since
the end of the season.
Texas general manager Jon
Daniels sounded resigned to
losing ace C.J. Wilson, another
pitcher Miami had pursued.
"I haven't received a call to
say he's chosen to go elsewhere, but we're prepared for
that call," Daniels said.
After winning the 2003
World Series and then dismantling the roster because of a
lack of revenue, Loria is collecting free agents like old
masterpieces, trying to build a
sound Miami machine with the
funds provided by the new stadium and an expected boost in
attendance.
Guillen and Buehrle were
together on the Chicago White
Sox this season, when the 32year-old pitcher went 13-9
with a 3.59 ERA and won his
third straight Gold Glove.
"This kid is special,"
Guillen said. "He pitched in
big
scenarios, big
the
moments, very tough city to
pitch. When people love you
in Chicago that means something."

Buehrle's deal is subject to
which the sides
physical,
a
were arranging.
Reyes, a four-time All-Star,
finalized a $106 million, sixyear contract, two days after
closer Heath Bell completed a
$27 million, three-year deal
with the Marlins. Wanting to
get started with talks right
away, Loria and Marlins officials met Reyes and his agent
just past midnight on Nov. 3,
the start of the signing period,
at a table outside Bemelmans
Bar at The Carlyle hotel in
New York.
"12:01. Those guys are
crazy," Reyes said. "They
showed me a lot of love."
The cash-strapped Mets,
who signed him when he was
16, never made a formal offer.
"If you're asking whether I
should have sent him a box of
chocolates, perhaps I should
have done that," general manager Sandy Alderson said.
"But on the other hand, the
box of chocolates would have
cost $106 million."

athletic ability as he's a four
From Page 9A
sport
athlete. He excels on the
thing,
presidency
whole
soccer
field, has excelled on the
because Logan and Maddie (his
football field and is playing basbrother and sister) both tried to
ketball and baseball as well.
run for school president their
He's been very busy and a lot of
senior years, but they didn't get
people probably don't realize
it, unfortunately, so mom has
the other things that he does
always said, 'I finally get to along with being the class presclass president once.' She has ident, part of the newspaper
that going for her. Really, staff and just so many different
though I couldn't do it without things but, I guess, the thing
their support. I really don't that separates Garrett from most
know how I do it to be honest." people - that I hope people
Through it all, though, his know about him - is the top
accomplishments on the field character and top quality young
pale to who he is off Calloway man that he is. It has been a
County athletic director Josh pleasure (coaching him). Again,
Mc Keel
said.
McKeel, you're talking about a guy that's
Schwettman's football coach going a 100 miles an hour all
for four years, noted that, in the time whether he's on the
addition to being an outstanding soccer field or is involved in
athlete, he's also an outstanding class and keeping his GPA as
young man.
high as it is, but Garrett is a spe"Garrett has been with me cial kid and one that has his prifor four years when he came in orities in line in the right way.
as a freshman," McKeel said. He is willing to work hard and
"Most people know him for his work harder than everybody

else to make sure he's able to do
all the different things he's been
able to do."
All in all, Scwettman said
he's happy with the way things
have turned out. Still, that doesn't mean he's taken any of it for
granted.
"It's definitely been a blessing," he said. "It's an extreme
blessing to be able to go out and
do all the things that I do. I want
to give a special thanks to the
coaches, because they let me go
out and do what I do, especially,
Coach Mac and Coach Morris
letting me do both (soccer and
football) at the same time. I
told Travis Turner before that
you only get to be in high
school one time so why not take
every opportunity that you can
to do as many as things you can
and be involved in as many
things as you can.It's hard to argue with that.

outfielder Nate McLouth
From Page 9A
($1.75 million). The Pirates
of
the
skipper
now
Gonzalez,
acquired
also
infielder
NL East rival Atlanta Braves.
Yamaico
Navarro
from
the
David
president
Marlins
Samson said the team had Kansas City for a pair of minor
withdrawn its offer to Pujols. leaguers.
San Francisco finalized a
And while the first baseman
trade
to obtain outfielder
still had not announced a decision, there were other moves Angel Pagan and a player to be
on the third day of the four- named or cash from the New
York Mets for outfielder
day session.
Colorado traded closer Andres Torres and right-hanHuston Street to San Diego for der Ramon Ramirez.
The New York Yankees,
a player to be named and cash,
Minnesota finalized a $4.75 unusually quiet at the annual
million deal with closer Matt gathering, won negotiating
Capps and Pittsburgh complet- rights to shortstop Hiroyuki
ed agreements with left-hander Nakajima of the Seibu Lions
Eric Bedard ($4.5 million) and in Japan's Pacific League. If
they sign him within 30 days,
they would pay the Lions a
posting fee of $2.5 million.
In the evening, three free
agents returned to their former
clubs by accepting the salary
arbitration offers made last
month: Boston designated hitter David Ortiz, Milwaukee
reliever Francisco Rodriguez
and Toronto second baseman
Kelly Johnson. And just before
midnight, the Houston Astros
hired Jeff Luhnow as general
manager. Luhnow, who had
been the Cardinals' vice presi-

•Schwettman

Photo submitted
Calloway County Junior Varsity Volleyball: Janae Smith-Most Points and Aces and
Captain's Club Court Leadership; Ellyn Luther-Captain's Club Best All Around;
Chance Overbey-110%; Jessica Foster-Most Blocks and Kills; Madison DennisMost Assists; Arista Manning-Most Improved, Most Digs, and Academic Award

hoto submitted
Calloway County Freshman Volleyball Team. Those receiving awards for this team
were: Lauren Wagner-Most Points, Academic Award; Calle Hill-Most Aces,
Captain's Award Court Leadership, Academic Award; Kendra Connell-Most
Assistants, 110%, Academic Award; Shelby Robinson-Most Kills, Academic Award,
Tristan Mize-Most Digs, Kaitlynn Puckett-Most Improved; Lindsey WagnerCaptain's Club Best All Around, Academic Award; Brianna Earick-Academic Award.

25% OFF
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Photo submitted
Calloway County Middle School Volleyball Teams: Those receiving awards for this
team were: Sydney Tucker-Red Team 110%, Captain's Club Court Leadership;
Academic Award; Haley Hodges-Red Team Most Improved, Academic Award;
Aleesa Williams-Rid Team Spirt; Allison Manning-Blue Team 100%, Captain's Club
Best All Around; All Mitchuson-Blue Team Most improved, Academic Award; Kenzie
Murdock-Blue Team Sptrtt; Lexie Lamb-Red Team Captain's Club Best All Around,
Academic Award; Ally Eells- Blue Team Captain's Club Court Leadership; Chaney
Hill-Academic Award; Kennedy Kelly-Academic Award; Taylor Kendall-Academic
Award; Paige Stallings-Academic Award.
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